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Some tllme is o , when engineer 
MfmtB was before the City 
conncil with his plans for fire 
protection?^ water system calls 
for a stand jfipe elevated 80 feet 
above the ground, to hold 80,000 
gallons of water, a concrete sto
rage tank to hold 100.000 gallons 
a well, engine, boiler, pump, 
pumping-house, and all equip
ment, together with a line of 
eight inch" main. • ---

Am an estimate he placed the 
stand pipe on the block of land 
just across ^le railway track 
from *the electric light plant; 
from which the mains would run 
south to Houston street; tl^ence 
east on Houston street to and 
around the square, a total length 
about 7500 feet water mains with 
double fire hydrants • at each 
cross street along the proposed 
route and at each corner of the 
square.

On Tuesday, Oct 19th Contract 
.was let, under* the plans and 
specifications~as~outlined by en
gineer Mantz, and estimates are 
made for the following material 
and subject to changes as con
tingencies may occur; 1440 feet 
Cast Iron 0 in pipe; 6,000 feet 
Cast Iron 8 in pipe; 17 double 
tire hydrants, 2, 6 inch valves, 3, 
8 in valves, 4 tons Cast Iron Fit
tings, 1, 80,000 gallon water tank 
1, 50,000 gallon water tank, 1, 40 
Concrete Tank, 1, 60 pump, 1
pump h n n ^  _______________

sewer pipe of standard thickness 
and in quantities are approximat 

4cd.^nd iuay be increased or de
creased as the work requires, 
the following is what the Bngi- 
neers estimate, 15,526 feet, 6inch 
sewer pipe, 14,588 feet of 8 inch 
sewer pipe, 3180 feet 12 inch 
sewer pipe, 40 pieces of 6x6 Y ’s. 
89 pieces 6x8 Tees, 82 pieces 6x8 
Y ’s, 1 piece 8x8 Y ’s, 8 pieces 6x 
12 Y ’s, 6 pieces 8x12 Y ’s, 667 
pieces 6 in Vitrified plugs.

have an  ̂average depth of five 
feet in order that proper drain
age might be had from» ttie resi
dences. He also stated that the 
sewerage pfipe propospd would 
be sufficient in size to serve the 
district covered even though the 
entire district were thickly pop
ulated. r'

The contracts let are for first' 
nnalitT nf yitrifiad unit g1aa»d

LOCATING COMMn’TEE MAKE CHOICE OF SITE 
FOR NEW STATE SCHOOL BUILDING.

OnWOSSCE PMHMDU 'EXHIIlir.

J .  H. Avwy Rriurnt From Stita Frir and 
. . . .  -Much Good Nowt.

tails

J. Harve Avery has returned 
to Amarillo from Dallis and in 
conversion to a representative of 
The Daily Panhandle said:

“ We have by far the best ex
hibit on the grounds this year, 
with a round tent ninety feet 
across literally filled with grain, 
garden truck'and other offerings 
each and collectively fit demon
strations of what'the Panhandle 
can do while other sections o f 
the great state of Texas are 
burned up, so far as crops are 
concerned.

“ At this time the Panhandle 
exhibits are in charge of Hkl Kirk 
and Eugene Avery, and the dis
play is attracting a great deal of 
attention. Twelve counties are 
in with Amarillo, and still others 
would have joined us but for the 
fact that we were filled to the 
utmost and could not take on any
fltbera._________

f o r ty
Part of Town i4 ther -Choiceft

of the Con^mittee.

M

With the p resent fire engine 
and the 1000 feet of hose there 
would be a sco{)e of territory 
protected by timple water facil
ities nineteen blocks long and 
six blocks wide which would 
c-over fully three fourths of the 

' residences in the city and all of 
the business section with ample 
protection.

The contract is let for sewer
age under plans and specifica
tions as made by Engineer Man- 
tzsorae time ago to the City 
Council.

The preliminary plans fbr the 
sewerage covers the following 
area; On the tier of block north 
of the square, begin on the 13th 
street west of the court house 
running down the alley to alley 
behind the west side of the 
square connecting with a cross 
main which serves the east side 
of the square in the alley and 
run east to the third street east 
of the court house. On tier of 
blocks first south of the court 
house, begin on thirteenth street 
west of court house run east 
through three blocks and hence 
south to connect with next block 
south. Begin again in alley east 
of school bouse and thence east, 
to third street east of court 
house. Second and third tiers 
south df court house, begin on 
twelfth street west from court 
house and run east to big main 
on third street east of court 
house.

The plans then call to run the 
- waste at least 2500 feet or a half 
mile south east to some point 
where the spectic tanks will be 
located. These plans give one 
and fifth miles of watermains 
with sixteen hydrants fw  fire 
protection and 88,200 feet of 
sewerage or over five miles of 
sewerage lines.

As to the sewerage, according 
to the pfans specified it would 
serve at least seventy-five per 
cent of the residences and pos
sibly B o n .

X mains are to
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Our exhibit is attracting all 
visitors and .the men in charge 
are specializing- the demonstra
tions and giving out advertising 
matter to all attending the fair.
1 believe that this exhibit is cal
culated to do us far more good 
this year than displays of prev
ious years.

“ Dallas is expecting the great
est number of i>eople from the' 
Panhandle ever in attendance at 
the fair, and I hope that she will 
not be disappointed. Arrange
ments are almost perfect for the 
entertainment of the ]>eople, and 
despite the fact that attcndence 
will be large from this and var
ious other parts of the country 
there will be room for all and to 
spare. ^

Our i>eople will be fortunate, 
in that their railroad tickets will 
be so extended that they may 
s^ y  and see President Taft, in 
whose honor one of the days has 
been named. The Fort Worth & 
Denver road has its train already 
in the yards, and it is stated 
that officials expect it to be 
record breaker. Sleeper service 
is ample for needs of all, and al
ready many reservations have 
been made.

“ Every man who can imssibly 
do so, should avail himself of an 
opportunity to attend this fair 
It means much to the. future of 
Amarillo and the Panhandle 
country. An immense attendence 
is all that could do our exhibit 
justice. We expect to be winners 
of prizes, and.our people shouk 
show appreciation of this fact by 
turning out in large numbers.

"Representative men from 
various walks will be on the train 
from every city, town and village 
in the Panhandle, and it le our 
privilege as well asduty to assert 
our interest by making Amarillo 
show the largest individual num
ber.

"W e learn that Dalhart will

It is all over now. The Locat
ing Committee for the W ert 
Texas State Normal College has 
selected Canyon City, as the place 
for the school and then they 
have selected the site for the 
buildings, the selection coming 
after many days labor, trying to 
get all the committee together in 
this city. The first o f the com
mittee was Hon. John Marshall, 
who spent several days here be
fore Superintendent Cousins 
could make his appearance. The 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson 
was tied up in the trial o f an im
portant case in court and he 
could not come back for a re-in- 
speption o f the various sites, so 
Mr. Cousins went back to Austin 
and another meeting o f the whole 
committeewas held in F t Worth 
at the Siebold Hotel on Friday o f 
last week, a little afternoon a 
telegram was received announc
ing the selection o f the site.

The site chosen by the com
mittee contains forty acres of 
land lying north o f East Houston 
and about eight blocks east o f 
the square, It is a block o f land 
belonging to L  G. Connor and 
lies almost in a square ond is very 
gently sloping from almost the 
middle point o f the tract to each 
o f the four sides and is an ideal 
tract for the location o f the hand
some building which are proposed 
to.

thb matter.
The State Board o f Education 
1 also to appoint a local board 
trustees consisting o f three 
n and it is probable that this 
1 be done at the meeting on 
vember 1st at Austin. The 

will also, at that time,
Hkely appoint the superintendent 
o f  construction and soon there
after will appoint the president 
o f the school.

/There are a number o f appli- 
ci nts for the presidency, the 
rr )re prominent o f them being 
S ate Superintendent R. B. Cous- 
ir ), who will accept should he be 
appointed. Prof. F. A. Hauslien 
0 the North T e i^  State Normal 
a Denton, and Prof. Marrs, Su- 
p rintendent o f the public schools 
a Terrell, Texas. The people of 
tl is city are very much interested I Texas 
id this particular part o f the mat-1 q  jaeger.

Dan K. Usery, the popular 
foreman of the News office, left 
last Friday and was married to 
Mieo Winifred nuduipii uf Btewy 
ford, Texas at the home of the 
brides parents on Tuesday. They 
left immediately after the cere
mony and arrived in this city on 
Wednesday where they will 
make their home. The groom 
had a cottage beautifully furnish
ed on Vine street where the 
young people went to house-keep
ing. The NEWS with hosts of 
friends extends congratulations 
and bMt wishes for a~ long and 
happy life.

SEVIfER ABO WATER WORKS

Csriract it_Lri to H. A. Campbril of Amarilo- 
Ht BrifgTKTtMMt

The city council of Canyon 
City met at the Mayors office, 
Tuesday evening Oct. 19^ at 2 
o’clock p. m. and a few citizens, 
who had been invited- to b6 pres
ent.

The bidders were as follows;
H. A. Campbell of Amarillo,

.......................$23,208.70
of Rich Hill, Mo.,

take a full oar, Plainview scarce
------------------- :-*— :-----------------------------

C/ontiooed to Page 4

t is'cloee enough to 
the buildings and grounds to be 
seen by every passerby on the 
trains and is on one o f the ^main 
streets o f the city and is so sit
uated that there is plenty of 
)uilding grounds surrounding the 

campus foî  enough good, large 
fouses to be built for the accom
modation o f those who desire to 
attend school at this place.

Judging from the remarks 
leard upon the stru ts after the 

announcement was made, the 
choice as made by the committee 
seems to be entirely satisfactoiy 
to the entire citizenship o f the 
city as the location is entirely 
suitable for the school and it will 
tend to balance the interests o f 
the city more than it has been in 
past. Then there are other 
things which accrue which make 
it desirable for the interests o f 
the city.

Before leaving the city both 
Mr. Marshall and Mr. Cousins 
stated that they and the State 
Board o f Education were more 
than anxious to begin the build
ing operations and announcement 
is made that the Board orEduca- 
tion would meet in Austin on the 
firrt o f next month to select^ the 
architect, after which the work 
on the plans for the main build
ing will be rushed so that the 
contract for the construction may 
be let. It will be possibly some 
sixty days before the contract 
will be let and then some fifteen 
or twenty days before the con
tractor will be able to go to work 
on account o f material which will 
have to be shipped. It is possible 
that the State Board will appoint 
a competent superintendent of 
construction who will urge the 
construction work from the day 
o f beginning. It will be the in
tention to have the building 
ready for occupancy by Septem
ber L  1910. O f course all these 
details are not as yet worked out 
but are gathered from the de* 
sires o f those who wfllJook after

t ^  inasmuch as the president  ̂ Kansas City Firm,)
will become a permanent resi- _  ̂ . . . . .  $25,859.18
djnt o f the city. Moore and Sons, San Anton-

jAs to the other portion o f the io, Texas.......................$29,77.5.00
faculty, they will not be appoint- I ^ s e  & Peters, Carlsbad, N.
ed until after next April but M....... ......................... $;JO,122.00
{torn those who know it is learn- A. G. Kress, Construction Co.,
ed that the faculty will consist o f Muskogee, Okia........... $80,808.00
about nineteen or twenty and F. H. Lankshenr, Dallas, Texaq
this number alone will make quite .................................. ... $81,468.00
an addition to the city to say Ockander Bros. Waco, Texas,
nothing o f their families. ............................... $81,725.00

As for the main building it is Collins Bros. Huston, Texas
the intention o f the state boqrd ....................................... $84,806.00
to have a main building o f abw t

TWrtf-Avi
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with a very large auditorium. 
Then there is to be the presi- 
nent’s home, the labratory and 
library building, the gymnasium 
and heating plant with possibly

The contract was swarded to 
i. Kififint- A. Camp-

beil t>f Amarilkvwho alsd agrees 
to take the City bonds at par in 
payment of the work, giving the 

I city, however the priv4tige to 
negotiate the bonds for mere if

Diversified farmingis Olnrtrrt- 
ed and emphasised In the thirt- 
five county exhibits in the Agri
culture Building at the State 
Fair. The lesson is quite as 
forcibly presented in the great 
tent to the south of the main 
building, where the Panhandle 
counties have united in a won
derfully complete display. Ap
parently there is nothing that 
earth will produce* and th rt^ on  
have use for that Texas will not 
bring forth and in^prime quality 
and amount. And the dry weatit'’̂ 
er so much complained of, if it 
has reduced the amount of the 
productiveness for the season, 
has more than made up for it in 
the grade of vegetables, fruits, 
berries grains and grasses that 
are presented in samples at tiie 
State Fair.

It is the declaration of all the 
exhibitors that they have not 
selected the largest nor the 
best of everything they have, 
but that the aim ha.s been to off
er a true picture of the general 
average that may be expected by 
industrious farmers. Few of the 
things shown are of a sort not 
commercially valuable in Texas, 
most of them being readily mar
keted either at nearby towns or 
within' the bounds of the state, 
if they are quickly perishab^ 
products, or else having a proftft- 
able Bale in places over the west. 
South, and Middle North.

Growing of alfalfahaa become 
general both in irrigation count-

some Other buildings o f  impor- it can do so.
Mr. Campbell exijects 

tn actual construction 
thirty (30) day.s having 
orders for the material. 

The bonds are being

to be- 
within, 
placed

lithe*

tance. As soon as the kind of 
buildings, their size and location 
decided upon the grounds will be 
laid off and designed with refer
ence to the beautifying o f the 
grounds and arrangements made 1 graphed, and the Mayor expects 
for the building o f concrete walks them to be ready for delivery to 
around the grounds and from the Uhe purchasers within ten days 
property line to the various build- or two weeks at the fartherest 
Ings, while trees suitable for this during which -time, formal con- 
climate will be planted at desig- tracts and securities will be ar- 
nated points. This work will be| ragned.

ies, in dryfiFlBlBg ■mtluui a i l  
in the places o f normal rainfall. 
With it havexpme bees and hon
ey, fine horses and consquently 
dairying has prosi)ered and 
grown. Now there are many of 
the towns of North Texas, especi
ally around which the farmers 
find a ready sale for all their 
milk to thejcreameries and these 
in turn sell their productions in 
nearby towns, at home or In 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

It is estimated that the pro* 
ducts now on display in the ball 
and in the tents have a value on 
the common marketof more than 
$10,000.

That Fair Exhibit of Ourt.

A look at the great variety of 
farm, garden, and orchard pro
ducts that was on exhibition in 
the rear of the News office iast 
week wUi. convince and show to 
the skeptical to what extent the 
people here are alive to their 
future wants. _ ^

Another’feature to be consid 
ered in this connection is the 
fact that this has been an unus
ual season, by reason of the lack 
of common amount of annual 
moisture.

And yet the exhibits were ail 
of execellent qnanity. F’rom 
here the exhibits were forwsird- 
ed to the “ Dallas State Fair.

Even those of our citizens who 
saw the exhibits, were greatly

done under the supervision o f an 
experienced landscape artist with 
a view to having the most beau
tiful school grounds in the state.J 

The effect o f the final location 
o f the site upon the realty mar
ket o f this city has been very 
marked as there have been num
erous real estate deals made dur
ing the past week that have been 
pending, awaiting the settlement 
o f the all-important question.
But the most important thing 
about .the whole thing is that 
the prices being paid* and asked 
for the property is very nominal, 
in fact those who come here 
from other points are greatly 
surprised at the low prices o f the 
property which prevail. It seems 
to be the sentiment o f the people 
o f the city to place the property 
at such prices that people will be 
able to buy and build Among us, 
and several o f the larger prop
erty owners state that they are 
willing to sell to those who will I minds of all good people'to try 
agree to build houses at a lower] and make ‘ Randall County a

winner, to do so.we must strive i 
- . . .  I to do better,'and to add some-

ing.for speculative purpo«e.. „ e it  years attractive-
Altogether Canyon City and U ess to our State Fair Exhibits, 

its citizens is pleased with every-  ̂ The idea is to make of it a 
thing in connection with the 1 g i^ te r  *QC<*e88 each succeeding 
Nomtel matter. The bonds and
•verymng have bem »n»iig«d ^ l e  fr4 i ISeS
and the abstract of the property of the state and eouniry 
•Verted ia now being examined I bere to Randall County.

Bought by King Georgs in 1771.

hardly
place

surprised. They could 
realize what had taken 
right in their midst.

We wonld like to take this op
portunity to impress upon the

The old house standing on the 
corner of Batavia and Roosevelt 
streets. New York, one of the 
few buildings left intact as a 
relic of colonial times, is about to 
be torn down to make*way for 
apartment house. The house a 
bit altered, has been standing 
since the middle of the eighteen
th century. It is one of the 
landmarks of the Fourth ward. 
In the year 1771 King George 
III. bought the house and pro
perty for the sum of lb75. The 
deed of sale, with the signature 
of the  ̂King attached, is now in 
the i>ossession of the pre.sent 
owner. Thomas Farrell, of 72 
West One Hundred and Thirty- 
seventh street. An option on 
the property has been given for 
about $100,000.—Exchange.

S ia riN tm

At a meeting of the publica
tion board of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, Rev. G. C. 
Rankin was re-elected editor of 
the Texas Christisn Advocate In̂  
Dallas Wednesday.— Clarendon 
Chronicle.

Be a Nevs tvbseriber.
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H  r.O dnuulcr, o f DallM, w m  
«ft ^  «^Hr Monday.

1

\M rs. J. W. Price ofCarlbad, 
M. M. WM in Canyon Monday.

MiM F. R  Beffrin was a call- 
ar at the News office, Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Jennings of Kansas 
City waa a caller at the News 
t>noe Tuesday.

A. G. Kress, of Muskogee, 
Okla, was in Canyon, looking
after the water works.;* »

Mrs. Margret Keiser of Ver- 
don, South Dakpto and who_is 
flHlUBK' f i*. S. Kelgpr, liMt
er,'^,ou, the sick list. 

Misalliliie Denfel o f Ft.

.i ■

Worth
came to the city Tl)ur8day and is 
visiting at the home"of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ g r in . -|r ■ ■'

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Rogers, 
who live in Hereford, came in 
last Sunday to s]iend a week or 
so visiting with Mrs. Rogers 
^rents, Mr. ami Mrs. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beginn will 
leave tomorrow for Dallas to see 
the great State Fair. They ex
pect to visit Ft. Worth and Okla
homa City before their return 
home.

Miss Emma Harder went to 
Amarillo last'^saturday to spend 
a few days with her friend. Miss 
Pink Jenkins who was in Cakyon 
•o not long ago visiting Miss 
Harder and other friends and 
some of our young men hope 
Miss Jenkins will return with 
Miss Harder.

'Rie published report that the 
Plainview passenger train had 
been taken off is erroneous. The 
local was changed to run between 
Plainview and Canyon Q ty  only, 
leaving Plainview in the morning 
at 6 o ’clock and connecting with 
the Clovis passenger, arriving at 
Amarillo at 11 a. m. The sched
ule o f the passenger train has 

. not been changed in any manner.]
> On last Sunday, Oct, 17,, Rev. 
O. A. Uoemann, who is taking 

.^.care of Rev, A. M. Lohman's 
work amongst the German Luth
eran people of this place, was in
stalled at Plainview by Rev. W. 
J. Plischke of Amarillo, Texâ -̂. 
Rev. Hoemann hM bis home at
this place at present, but intends 
to move to Plainview as soon as 
Rev. Lohman returns from Mis
souri.

A jolly party of young men 
took in “ The Girl from Rector’s ”  
in Amarillo last Monday night. ~ 

Tliey report that the show

L. R  ^ Id w in  arrived in Can
yon Sunday. ‘

W. A. Rees o f Fayetteville, 
CNda, was here Tuesday; on busi
ness. • j

G. Jeager, of Rich Hill, Mo., 
was business caller, he left 
Wednesday.

James Gaipble, returned to 
Canyon, Sunday after visiting 
his old home in Tennessee.

VMiss Letitia liincaster, school 
teacher qf Umbarger was shop
ping in Canyon, Saturday.
"  Our latest I'gpeeto from \\\ i .
Flesher, are tothe“effect that he 
is doing well, and if no farther 
complications develop, he will 
be up soon.

Burette Burrows'eamein Sun
day from 'Umbarger and left 
Monday for Tulia where he is 
attending to a branch of the 
lumber business in that cltj’ .

H A  Smith a substantial f a ^ -  
er residing some seven miles 
from Canyon, was a News caller 
this week. Mr. Smith informs 
us^that fwiners in his section o f 
the country are all busy sowing 
seed.

Rev. O. A. Hoeman wishes to 
announce that he will have Ger
man services at the public school 
5 miles east of town next Sun
day morning. Services will be 
held at 10 o ’clock a. m. Every 
one that can come, is welcome to 
attend this service.

We are informed that Rev. A. 
M, Lohman of this place will be 
married to Miss Hnlda Kipping 
of that place on the 28th of this 
month. Rev. Lohman is a Ger* 
man Lutheran minister and hM 
called Canyon his home for the 
iMt year. is expected back 
by the second' w e e k in  'Nov. 
when they will go to house-keep- 
ing. 4
« During the storm and rain 
iMt Snnday night, several of the 
very finest horses belonging to 
H. S. Burnham, were driven by 
the cold rain up against s  fence. 
The lightening struck the fence 
about one hundred yards away 
and traveled along the wires to 
the horses, kilting two of the 
Shetland ponios isad hurting sev

F. CHong, Elk City, w m  a bnsi- 
neM caller Tuesday.

Albert Rich, of Clovis wss in 
town figuring on the ssTwerage 
contract. '

E. L. Dalton, of DallM, Civil A 
Consulting Elngineer was in town 
on business.

Harry Howell made a trip to 
Happy last Sunday visiting Mr. 
White of that? progressiye little 
city.

Andrew Wooley father of At- 
ty. Wooley, arrived in Canyon, 
Tuesday. He came to look after
his son who has been quite sick.

The Rebekahs -will have an 
Art Gallery at the I. O. O. P. 
Hall, Thursday evening, Oct. 28. 
Admission 10 cents. Short Pro
gramme Free. ——

Tom Stewart, who holds a 
position as soda jerker at Thomp
son’s Drug Store, left yesterday 
on a trip to Denton and other 
points, \^inding up at the Dallas 
Fair. E. Robert Rowan will 
dish out the cream during his ab- 

, -sence. r
Mrs. M, C. Reeves, mother of 

one of our popular young men 
of this city, returned from 
Mexico City, last Sunday where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Reeves has made an 
extended visit through Mexico 
for the pMt year. *

The Normal Grocery Company 
has made quite a great deal of 
improvements in their store 
this week in the way of new 
counters, cases for displaying 
can gooda and a few other im
provements which help to make 
room for a good grocery busineM. 
These counters are situated on 
the north aide of the building, 
giving the store a very neat ap
pearance.*

NHPt

Dr. KicElroya brother is here 
visiting-.

J. A. Curry left Sunday even
ing for the Dallas, P^ir on a 
short visit. '•

Mrs. J. E. Urnm and daught
er left Sunday for a visit in Ken
tucky,

Mrs. P. P. Brown left Sunday 
for a visit in Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. W. A. Turner and family 
will visit in Dallas, Tekas this 
week. ----------

Wmm wmiOTII LMVIIIIIB V W lt B

W. A. Dillinger, J. R. Urnm, 
P. P. Brown and R. Roles left 
for the Dallas fair Thursday.

Born to Mr. and-Mrs. John 
Wiggins the ISth a girl.

Chas. June spent Sunday in 
Happy.

Oscar Gamble of the Canyon 
Supply Co. spent Wednesday in 
Happy.

Lm I Thursday evening, Mrs. 
B. T^ Johnson entertained, at 
her home on West Elevyn street, 
the Baraca and Philathia classes 
of the F^rst Baptist Sunday 
School. 'This is the first of the 
similar entertainments, to be giv- 
enr for the benefit of these young 
people’s classes and was an en
tire sucess, for the hostess had 
made many plans to make the 
evening enjoyable from start to 
finish.

fortvC both voiing mp-n 
and young ladies, were present 
and several old games such as, 
“ Who, What and Why” , were 
played while the young men 
were taken, one by one. into 
another adjoining i-oom and inl- 
tated into the mysteries of “ Our 
Lodge”  by a very curious and 
suspicious performance which 
caused many wry faces and

much spitting .on the part of the 
one initated.

After about a couple of hours 
of fun and enjoyment, refreab- 
ments of Ice cream and cake 
were served. This was about 
the best social entertainment 
given in quite a while and all 
voted Mrs, Johnson their thanks.—

>

Stamp Photos.

During October only, you can 
get two dozen stamp photos for 
twenty-five cents, in five posi- 
tionsif you wish. 9 a. m. to 4

(

p,..ni. Pay >n advance. tTompi- 
ly finished. Satisfaction or mon
ey back to 1̂ 11 except babies on 
stamps. ' ' 29 Itc

Lusby’s Studio.

B o r n : — to Mr. and Mrs. C. .L. 
Daniels, October 19th; a son, iS  
heir apparent to the “ Danfair 
estate.”

M. A. W. Omer has taken 
charge of the Hotel, when in 
town call and get acquainted 
with our new landlord.

Happy’s New 5iore
Uttle Willie

A Corrsdion

In the court precedings pub
lished in the News last week, we 
made an error or our typo, we 
don’ t know which. We said 
First National Bank vs L. T. 
Lesterwhen.it should have read 
First State Bank o f  Bank o f Bov
ina va L. T. Lester, et al. It 
was a case where Mr. Lester was 
simply an endorser and the Bank 
WM holding m  such. We apolo
gize for the mixup and we hq;)e 
our'Friend Lester will pardon 
the error.

We beg to announce that on Sept 15, wh "dpehed 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in 
our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has become a necessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming to Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we must offer the best in our stock o f

V

Dry Goods, Groctriot, Bools, Shots, Gsnt’s Fumishisgs, Hard- 
wars, ImpIsiMntt and all kinds of Good Groctrios.

We invite the inspection of the buying public and 
when you are in Happy make your self happy in 
our store—we want to meet everyone who trades 
in our town. We think we can interest you 'with 
our goods and prices. -:- |̂ :- -;- -:-

SCHOOL N O TES
(By the County Superintendent.)

era] others. This <s a queer oc
curence but there is no telling 
ing what lightening will do.

John H. 6tt, formerly of 
Battle Creek, Nebraska, but who 
has been one o f RandaU Coun
ty’s farmers the past year, paid

Two schools, Keenan and Rusk, 
have received a shipment of pat
ent desks, teachers chairs, etc., 
this week, and Trigg school has 
received a nipe consignment of 
apparatus.'

As the holidays approach, I 
think best to caU attention to the

I will have on track Oct 22 and 
23, Friday and Saturday, one car 
bulk apples raised on my farm in 
north west Missouri and will sell 
to retail trade. T. B. Slaughter

Plains Supply Company
• y

H a p p y , T e x a s .

was fine, roads bum and weather | the News office a visit the other
disagreeable for auto driving. 
'The party consisted of Grady 
Pipkin, J. C. Hicks, Everet Peel
er, Wallace Moore and Jim 
Black. Tl)e cold drizziliug rain 
did not keep the boys from 
wishing to make another trip to 
our large neighboring city to at- 
tond“ .some oi -tbe.,.gi){)d_/)jjeras

day. Mr. Ott’ s farm is located 
about six miles north o f Canyon 
and has 425 acres in cane, kaffir 
corn, maize and millet which 
he has harvested. He says he 
is delighted with the farming 
conditions, climate and people o f 
Randall county and would not 
mave_^hack on his old farm in- — ...........Jbipdff ♦Iv*

booked at the Grand this winter. NfiBhiskd fi/r any wnsnleJWJbn. t ̂ u n ty^ T ^ isu rer, and he —

sf *

% r

On Saturday our attention was 
attracted towards the stock yard 
by hearing the bellowing o f cat
tle, we sauntered out to the yard 
and w-ere informed that Lewis & 
Moles worth, who are large cattle 
men living east o f Canyon, were 
dividing up part o f their larere 
herd, o f  a b ^ t  7000 head o f cat
tle, delivering aboutl^OO head of 
steers to Mr. Frazier, last week.

And turning over to John 
Moleworth, for his Spur ranch, 
about 1800 head o f cows, this 
WM the first branding seen that 
the NEWS man has witnessed in 
a whole sale way, you can rest 
aasored it w m  carried on in the 
good old fashioned way.
.-The cold snap, that has kept 

all the fires going tbepM ttw o
werin, hM kept several of the
clerks and business men around 
the square at home nursing vesjr 
•asere,. colds. In some cases: 
thegr were in bed a day or eo but 
ware soon able to be out in 
their <dd familiar plaoea though 
looking like they had lost their 
vary last friend. The rain Sun
day jB%ht don’t  seem to have put 
an NHaiy on the atok fiat with 

•wSdi at many propidried but fh t  
Ign p iep refayWy teoha little bet

Roy CuUum, returned last 
Monday from his trip through 
Central Texa.s in an automobile 
with Mr. Jacks of Araarrillo. 
-Mr. Cullum says that it was one 
of the most pleasant trips he has 
ever taken as the recent rain had 
settled the dust in the country 
and the weather was cool and 
tine for autoing. I f a few of 
these chronic kickers should 
take a trip like this and see the 
conditions of crops in T e x M , 
they would w ear. a big broad 
smile on their faces when they 
got back and say, although the 
Panhandle is in a pretty hard 
shape on the account of the dry 
weather, that the Plains is the 
only p la^  to live and this is the 
country for them.

An auto party of four o f the 
young people of Canyon spent 
iMt Sunday visiting friends in 
Amarillo and on the way back 
were unlucky enough to get ring
ing wet in the much needed rain 
Sunday night. The party c^m- 
aiated of D, A. Park, Wallace 
Modre, George Hutoblngs and 
MIm  Carrie Quirk and WalJeoe 
eaid they had a big timyool]^ 
fortbeeirfd, wet and peftlfigof 
the ball which came with the

law governing them. . Section 77 
revised school laws, provides 
that: “ Public schools shall be 
taught for five days in each week. 
Schools shall not be closed on 
legal holidays unless so ordered 
b y  the trustees. A  school month 
shall consist o f not less than 
twenty school days, inclusive of 
holidays, and shall be taught for 
not less than seven hours 
each day, including intermissions 
and recesses.”

'The First National Bank, which 
is the county depository, has 
taken charge of the school funds 
of the county. Heretofore these

W M
allowed a commission of one per 
cent for receiving and disbursing 
them, but by an act of the 
31st Legislature the county de
positories are required to han
dle these funds without compen
sation.

In addition to the branches 
heretofore taught in the public 
schools, there must now be 
taught elementary agriculture in 
all schools having less than IXX) 
scholastics, and may]>e required 
by the trustees in these districts. 
Teachers are required to give 
the primary grades, once each 
week, suitable instructions re
garding kindness to animals of 
the brute creation, and protec
tion of birds ahd their nests and 
eggs. I wish t o . call the atten
tion of teachers, that I shall In- 
aiat on tbia work in the schoola 
of the county and shall make 
such examination of pnpila, in 
my visits, m  will test their in- 
strnctioa on these subjects. I 
also wish to call the attention of 
teachers to the law governing 
textbooks to be used in the 
s<^ools, and to warn them agaipst 
the gee o f any others. This Uw 
m NHberigM lyeaforoad. Teaek- 
en w lU  be required to report, 

i t  Ib i eounty institute on

Our stock of Blankets and Comforts represent sev
eral of the very best and largest- makes In the country 
and every number a good value for the money. We are 
showing some splendid cotton blankets, just the thing 
for cold nights. Our comforts are Well made of good 
durable fabrics and are filled with the best quality ma
terials. We call your attentioato the following.

c

11-4 Wool Nap Blanket, full size, extra 
weight, for the price per pair

12-4 Wool .Nap Blanket, same as above
Jeonly a little heavier, at pair

X ._ ■ , )
12-4 Grey Wool Blanket, the very best we

l id . f i  'could find to retail at a pair

An Elegant Comfort filled with Lamb’s Wool and 
covered with a good quality Silkateeri, warmer 
than a blanket but not so heavy tiOO
at

DwIForitt 
to Hiln 

Yw 6mss

$75.00
lolkiLKky

PirtM

4
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C A N Y O N  C A F E

Best Meals in 
-----Town.

MRS. 6E0. D in O

Your Suiplies
are matters^ that interest you 
very much just .at this time. 
We are in a position to offer 
you some exceedingrly low pri
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore wll on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods ~
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Groceries
Our good stock o f things to 

eat bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
ot>portunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
If you are in need of any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what
you need and sell it at a low' 

price. Omie to see us.

Paul M. Will
Umbarger, Texas.

CANYON PAINT SHOP
Agents forj the' 'famous 
Shenvin-Williams paints. 

* Large stock on hand now'.

We also^Pare contractors 
for all kinds [of painting. 
paperhangingXand decor
ating. -:- -:-

Signs and carriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

WEATHERRED BROS., 
Proprietors.

SOUTH -SIDE SQUARE

GOOD MEATS
We have removed our 
meat market to the Thomp
son building, first door 
east o f First National 
Bank and we are now 
prepared to furnish the 
very best o f meats to the 
eating public. : : : :

WE KNOW WHAT.
I {the people want and pwill 

have just the right kind 
o f meat at all times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know the business 
which is a great item in 
this line.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Daiiisi)ii Bros.
Phone 172 .

The undersigned wishes to dis
pose o f some, nicely located, va
cant town lots.

All parcels o f land situat
ed near Cnqreii, o f  ownr

■eoe, L L Y f U i l ^ t

. c . .. . Taw.
.1 i.tijutut-r.* U  q a ip p /.’* m M  

.Ilf f'lili’r "Oiif luid a galp towarfi 
Mild hIm* waa always awipln 

Ink uut ut tbtf aciMiolruom.
••She awtiHHl jak^in lier thlmbla. 

She'd All tlM«''ftiuible up to the brim 
and then atand It carefulljr In her hair. 
UIgbtr (oud iMlancIn* waa required on 
the way back to her cell. Still, what 
If she did aplll a drop or two on bei 
■<9 lp? \  femafe convict ain’t on view 
like a aociety woman, ia abef

cottrae aa at>on as we got on to 
the thimble gHine we pot a atop to It 
That didn't put a atop to the Ink steal- 
In’, tbougli. 1 says to her one day ou 
the way back from the schoolroom;

•* 'Well. ItuaseTl, no more poetry wrll- 
In’ with Ink what don't tieiong to ye, 
hag.g

IMi aiMltiLMgOiytsdl

"She Just smiled and mumbled aome- 
thln’.

"  ’StieaU up.' aaya 1. 'Do ye mlaa yer 
Ink—yes or no?'

“ ‘Bub-ub-ub.’ aaya she. tryln' to 
brush |Miat me. But 1 grabbed her 
arm. I noticed a'thin black thread of 
Kump'n tricklin' from her lll»s. Yes. 
air! \Vould ye lielleve It? She was 
stealin' -the people's ink now In her 
mouth!”—New Orh»«ns Tlmes-Demo- 
crat.

Poor Billiards.
“One summer In the country,”  sale 

a well’.known amateur billlardist, "an 
other man and 1 were overtaken by a 
storm and bad to go into a tavern for 
shelter. The rain" fell steadily. We 
had three or four long hours before us. 
Time began to bang heavily ou our 
bands. _

‘'-'Ijmdldrd.' said I, 'do you^iappea 
to have a billiard table?*

** 'Sure,' Mid the landlord. 'Sore 
Juat step this way, gents.'

“Re proudly threw open the door of 
a dark, stuffy room. We aaw an anti
quated table with a patched cloth, and 
in the corner was a rack o f crooked 
rues.

” '.Vny ballsT* Mid 1.
” 'Sure.' said tbe landlord, and be un 

locked a closet sod laid on tbe table 
three white balls, ail alike—there was 
no spot, you know.

'* ‘But. see here.’ 1 remonstrated, 
‘how do you tell these balls aipart?'
, “ ‘Ob, that's all right,' Mid be. 'You 
soon get t j  know 'em by their ahape:*-"- 
—8t. Louis Ulobe-Democrat.

To' Be Sharp.
The Aryan root “ak” meant “ to be 

sharp,” and tbe Idea of sbarpneM ^ s  
followed it at least through 10.UUO 
years into all of the family of lan
guages of that tongue, it is quite like
ly that the property of sharpneM was 
coDcelved of by these ancestors from 
handling shells, the first knives that 
man knew. That cutting edge was re
ferred to by “ak” long before the <dosi 
primitive people bad learnt to put 
an edge on Hint. When these Aryans 
wanted to expccM tbe idea of s^n> 
neM of mind they used the same word. 
This root went into tne Greek, where 
It be<'ame “nkrus,"  ̂meauhig pointed. 
In 8aiiskrit.it is "a<-rc.'' meanhig the 
same thing. lu the Lathi we find

whii’h our •‘avi'id  ̂ ,-ouies. The Ijitln 
also Itas '‘a<cr," iiicauitig sharji. ami 
“Hi-iis." II iieislle. Ill the Anglo-Saxon 
It bevamc “cag." an edge. So the Idea 
of sharpness luiis ail the way through, 
and we have It In our “ acid,” “ acute.'' 
"edge’’ mill "ax" as well ns in I'acrld" 
and "aiiiiiicii."—.\rgujiaut.

Ths Alexandrian Library.
Oimir. II fanatical caliph who over

ran Kg.rpr alMUit the middle of the sev
enth century, proclaimed that, since 
the Koran coiit.niiicd everything that 
human tieiiigs ought to read, no other 
books had an> right to exist, so be 
condemned to destruelion the Immense 
library at .Mexnmlrl i founded by the 
Ptolemies siid constantly enlarged by 
their sneiessors until tbe advent of 
the Saracens. How enormous It was 
can lie lmagifii>d from the fact that for 
six months the manuscripts supplied 
the fuel of 4.0iM) public baths. It waa 
tbe most terrible blow ever inflicted 
upon literature.

Qsniut Rewarded.
A st'boolmaster mit famous for his 

personal beauty swno(>e«1 down on the 
inattentive l>oy nud found him draw
ing caricatures. He picked up one 
and askrsi the iioy in n voice of thun
der. “ Is this iiieiiiit for me?"

“ Plense. sir.”  said the victim. In a 
state of terror-"p ’e.ase. sir, I did not 
mean to make It so like.’*

The master destroyed the picture 
and let the matter drop. — I.,otidon 
Ololie.

Thought It Was a Proposal.
Scene—Cab stand near Ixindon. I.jid} 

distributing trncis, hands one to cab
by, who glances at It. bands It back 
and says isilitcly. "Tlniiik you. lady, 
but I’m a iiiairlcd man.” Ijidy nerv 
ously looks at the title nud, reading 
“ .\bldc with me.” hurrlc<lly departs, to 
the great amusement of cabby.—I»n- 
don Spare Moments.

But He Did.
“What do you imiiu by kissing nty 

fiaughter, sir?" ^
•'I’m sorry. !>ut I couldn’t help my

self.”
“Couldn’t help yourself! That's Just 

what you d<U do!” _ . _ •.

Heard In the Darker Shop.
“ Our i haiges arc the lowest In town.’ 

observed the harher.
“Cut rates, eh?" saW the customer as 

b« lookeil at bis lacerated chin In th« 
glass.—Jmlge.

Undecided.
"If he baa proposed, why don't yon 

i It« him an niiswer?”
can't make np my mind whether 

I wonld fiTtc him when I got bihi 
boae.” —Rfiipkl.'-ti f.ife.

Perhaps the longest dry spell 
that Randall County, and may 
lay the State as a whole has 
known for a d e t^ e  appears to 
be broken.

On Sunday afternoon between 
the hours o f 4 and 5 the p r^ p i- 
tation began, and continued, the 
most o f the time until Monday 
morning. At times it rained 
hard, and was accompanied with 
a little hail, it fell in such a way 
as to afford the largest possible 
benefite, ------------ --------- -------------

The crops are all generally 
harvested or in the shock, and 
rain will be o f little value just 
now to them. The greatest bene
fit will be to the grass cattle 
ranges, it will be given a chance 
to revive before winter. Besides 
condition-the soil for fall plow- 
ing and planting or sowing, thus 
making it a matter o f crops for 
next year.

Wheat and oat sowing has 
been delayed in many places, be
cause o f insufficient moisture to 
propogate the grain.

This will also enable the farm
ers to busy at once, and 
trust they will lose no time.

Snow has been reported on the 
Denver road.

Indians inemsing in Numbtrs Now.

Washington, Oct. 18—The pop
ular idea thfit American Indians 
are decreasing in number is dis* 
credited by o'fiicial figuresTshow- 
|ng that today there ai*e more 
than 300,00 red men in the Unit
ed States. The increase in pop
ulation of about 40,000 during 
the last decade is attributed to 
the government’s constant effort 
to uplift the Indian to the level 
of contemporary civilization. 
Three and one-third million dol
lars is being expended by the 
United States annually for the 
education of more than 30,000 
Indian boys and girls.

During the present year the 
leases ̂ approved numbered about 
2,000 less than during 1906. 
During 1909 about l,0OO Indians 
were given th^privilege of hand
ling their "own allotments, al 

e legal title was retain- 
ed by„the government.

Public men whose work has 
brought them into close touch 
with the Indians are impressed 
with the view that the race is 
progressing so rapidly that ev
entually the government will 
lift its guardianship over them. 
Before his retirement from office 
former Indian Commissioner 
Leupp asserted that the Indians 
at no far distent day would reach 
such a standard of civilization 
that it would be deemed wise to 
abolish the Indian office.

Dust Vttus lllos<|uitsn

Which would you rather have, 
a little dust in your nose or your 
carcass full of bile? The Plains 
country- has a few days of wind 
and dust, and the rest of the 
time the days are simply lovely. 
This is preferable to getting out 
of bed in the morning with a 
taste in your mouth that would 
put a tan yard to shame. When 
one arises here of a morning, 
after a night’s rest, the api^tite 
is fine and all the world Seems in 
harmony with the interests and 
purpose.s of the race. Down in 
some of the eastern localities 
when one get.s'out of bed one 
feel.H like every"^thing on eartli 
ix)sscssed n blue cast. One has 
no api>etite for breakfast and 
when the office, is reached tlie 
cat cussed and then on down tlie 
line until everything in sight 
comes in for a share. This is 
the better County—Lublock Ava 
lanch.

Editor Dowwe say “ Amen” to 
above item, up hero in Randall 
County, we have no dust now. 
Rehty of Iholsture.

THE V O R T ^
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IT  IS  “T H E  C O A L M A N ’S  E N E M Y . 99

Double advantage over all the old style single 
blast heater in that the blast pipes are out of the 
way in building fires. It is air tight and a shovel
full of coal will last all night Open up the draft in

*

the morning and you have a hot fire. This, heater 
bums soft coal, hard coal, wood, slack or lignite and 
we guarantee it against any other stove on the 
market for its beauty, durability, economy andjprice.

_ Let us show you this remarkable heater.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

\

Mrs. M. P. Garner and baby 
went to Hereford Sunday. Some 
ot the Gam er’s kin- folks have 
been quite aiok with the fever in 
that city and Mrs. Garner has ^  
tender her services.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN 
■ Mr. Dresser!
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W E can Fit YOU as no others can, for our 

Clothes are_STEINBLOCH made, accepted 

hhfe and In London Town. x

$20.00 to $35.00

j7A^y £ fffU l7 S . l7/?nC £/F /£S , .
CANYON. TEXAS
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•t »OM«Blee «t Curon. Teiu. u  
MK aiatteT. Ottoe ot iHibUeaUoa. 

Kvwtm«tr*ei.

aiilMcriptioa
OM 7«ir. In rouni7..........................  li.OO
Ope r«ttr. outside of eoumy................ l.M
Hti mooihs. .......... ..................... '.̂ S
TvenoaUis .......  .............  .»&

Papera sent out of tbe oi>utitj- |trom|>tly dia- 
•onttauM at exi4niti<m.o* time i<atd for

...... I .-1.1. I CaMlalliiitBBi VaiS— eii-— M
Ta* odiior of this i*at'er ii anxioua to reoeive, 

from time to time.' eommunleatioca from its' 
"V'-'̂ N̂ ader*. bû  we request that all w»eh com 

■ninieations Im lUirned. not tor i>ui>’leatJoa. 
hut that we mav know tbe source from which 
the article eomea.

City in addition to the $101,000 
cash bonus. ’ ■  ̂ ’

Speaker Marshal last night ex* 
pressed himself as having been 
well pleased with the opportun
ity o f serving the committee and 
said he believed the decision o f 
the board had met with popular 
approval.

MAKE SELECTIONS

The board met in executive 
;sessioi)iat the Seibold: hotel at 10 
o ’clc>ck in the morning and after

THM mAMOALJL OOUNTY

CROWDS SEE PMWANOLE EXHIBIT.

(Continued from pe(fe I.)

ly less and other towns in pro
portion. * >Lut>bock, among the 
newest of the various entei'pris- 
prising towns, will oocuppy a 
portion of a s|tecial coach from 
Plainview. We cannot afford to 
be behind the otiters who will 
make up that lively concourse 
reiiresenting the inaU’hless 
Pl^jnji country.

“ At this time there is much

i ■

i
i
I
\

li fI

•**

f

considenng the claims for the ■ ^ ^ i„ u Punliandre "liroinotors lixiking to three experiment stations to be .
located w'est o f the98th»meridan i
decided to locate one of them at
Pecos City, Pecos County, one at

1'• ■•i 
•-•I

Aar «rrunc«usrenecUaou|<oa the cluracteA 
tandinc or reputation of any pemon. nrm Or 

parporation which may api>rar In the columns 
of The Neww will be alatUy eomecied upon Ita 
be ms bit>u<ht to the attention of the puMiaber.

-  R ailw ay Tim e T abic.

MAIN IJXK, WEST BOCND.
No. ST to Clotla............. . ..... S:iO p. m.
No. IIS. to Caeisbad vr.rt̂ ....t. .....«HSa m. 
No. Tl. leeal FVeUbt.... ............. S-OO a. m.

’  ̂ MAIN UNE, 1:a .ST BOCND.
No'iN. tromCloTlaT.....................10:00 a. m.
No 114. to Kanaaa C i t y . . ™ . ..4:05 p. m. 
No. 74. Local FreWht_^..........»40 m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH B'ND
Na. ax to AatarOlo.......... ............S:S0p: ai.
So. M. Local PrcWhi............. — froo p. m.
f»LAINVTKW’ BRANtH, SO. BOUND.
Vo. tr. to PbUnelew.................... lOcaOa. m.
alo. H. Local Preixbt........... ....XIO a. n.

t̂ wlaa No. ST on tbe Main Una learinv Can
yon Cftr at tiO p. m. la made up here, and 
Tnm Nw. SS. on the Main Line anielna from 
CloeiB at Ida. m a*or at this place.

Loewi freiahts and tralna Noa. t7 and S5 don't 
ran on Sunday.

Town Booming 
Helps

VL—How Is Your Front ?
A frontlMi msB 
Is SB “slso rsB.’'
But the nuin with the front. 
He gets there!

The author of this poem is nn-
kBotm.

He wasn't strong on versihestion, 
hnt ht wns long on horse sense. He 
k»ew. that the winners in life ere 
THE OHES THAT PUT UP THE 
BESTFROHT.

It’s jnst the same with a town. 
IT XUBT HAUE A FBOHT  ̂ Every
body living in it~r>r doing business 
m it shonli  boost at all times and 

In  every pi
One of t!’ !  best ways to boost is 

toboom'  yonr own busineu by
EVEBT x n n ) o r  advertisih o

Spur. Dickens County, and an
other at Lubbock. Lubbock 
County. These places had been 
visited early in September, and 
all propositions were in, previous 
to yesterday.—Dallas News.

j tlu> tMvetion of u i>ermanent 
I building on tlie^state fairgrounds 
for the accommodation of the 
aiinual exhibit from this )>ortion

Tlie Si>eicial Rail Road Edition 
of “ The Lubbock Avalanch” , 
published at Lubbtx'k, Texas, is 
in many ways a remarkable (lap- 
er, contains 32 jmges neatly 
printed is illustrated, and is full 
of solid facts about Lubbock 
county.

And told in a very humorous, 
and interesting manner. To 
read it inspires one to move to 
Lubbock County, Eiditor Dow, is 
to be congratulated, and the

Success IS yours.

We read in the last issue of 
tlie NEWS wherethe editor sa5's 
look out for rain In the next week 
week. Gee! he must be a new
comer.

Guess Wlio
If we remember correctly, the 

Projihets of old were sometimes 
d&stroyed if they told the truth, 
since Sunday this week, plenty 
of moisture fell.

of the suite.  ̂I am inclined to 
believe tluit no difticulty will be 
exjierienced in getting this pro
position through a successful 
issue.

went down in advance of the 
exhibit^ and sui>erlnt€nded tlie 
arrangetnynt of the individual 
displays, and^sa3’ without hesit- 
anej’ that a most agreeable suf- 
prise is instore fpr^eventhe resi
dents of the Panhandle to say 
nothing of tliose from'o^ier i>arts 
of the state, " .

“ This will be a big event, and 
our people of the Panhandle^as a 
whole ought to go badg^d and 
decorated in such a mani^r as to 
be' easily distinguishable from 
the remainder of the attendance 
at the fair, -This viDuld not be aglorious county which makes 

such an enterprise s u P l > o r t i n g : ^
a,? .. « i ̂  a«>-«

lived in the Panhandle as much 
as one year he gains a superior 
appearance and is noted even in 
a goodly' proportioned crowd for 
his rare showing of good health 
and spirits

“ Manj’ hurrahs for Amarillo 
will be heard when that special 
train arrives in Dallas, and an 
even greater number for the 
Panhandle of Texas, in which 

i this city's representation will 
jjoin lustily, after cheers have 
I been repeated for each and every 
I county and town in the exhibit. 
The Panhandle will make history* 
at the present state fair, and 
every one who ma.v do so.*Vhould 
attend:” -

Pirv Fallows Storm

Denmark, Tennessee*, probab
ly suffered,tbe most. Tlie place 
was'pnu'tiall.v from the
map, tire following the passing’ 

and continuing the 
work of destruction.

Toda.y the . town

~ Frot Advico, 
t :.* In Hi«* oftlce of a prons-

. Iiifiii Serf toik I niiSMuaLwbln
i.H largely ’ j a • lerk in\«\vt*n«l it tUe Indy on iKe

smouldering emlyers, but few ! r^fus^j to give her naim*. 
, • i aaviiiK nlip wniiO'd to .nee the lawyerbuildings est-aping the H ^ e s  { nil iirivate l>u.*«liieaH. As aoon 
and the.se are damgaed by w ind' as the itiwyt-r htin.«elf pii-k«>d up the
to such an exl**nt as to necessi-1 •'♦■r. I'ofore he could make any

. ; imiuiries. she l•cc:ln. "<>h». pJeiuM* ti-ll
tate complete^retiuilding. | must th»-re not i>e two copies <>f

Ik'-sides^dflie tifteen killed at! a leaser' ' ,
Hambirfg manv other iiersonsl • "hy." he nnsweriHl. -it u ns.iat to

1 give oiM'’ to the lunolord .4 agent nnd
I one to till* Hut who are"—
. ‘'Yet the fact tlint the wife of the 
i lessei* had never s«-*‘n a eojiy of tlie

THAT IS PBOFITABLE.' Other peo
ple will realize that yon are living: 
in a live town and move in.

We are doing what we can to put 
np n front for onr town. Lend a 
hiend. or. better (till, let ns help you 
do it.

The ri»ht kind' of stationery r ill 
help yonr bntiness front and t'ie 
front of the .town.

DOFT BE / n  “ALSO BAN * in 
▼onr business. Don’t let yonr town 
be clnsMd “among those men- 
tioned.” When n new business or 
the opening of a new factory, is un
der disensiion get np to the front

A rm in g  and repairing business 
fronts is onr specialty.

HOW IS TOUB FBOHTf

MAKE NORMAL SiTE SELECTION

Hon. John Marshall, speaker 
o f the house, Hon. R. B. Cousins 
superintendent o f public instruc
tion, other membera o f the locat
ing board for the west Texas 
Normal achool« nret Lt. Governor 
Dtvidaon at F t  Worth yesterday 

and they completed 
lA^rs by choosing the 
“  ‘  . north o f  tfie

I. Cqî  boms plAoe east o f

stH"tousl>- injured.
Store.s, and dwelling houses 

were leveled, trees uprooted and 
vegetation of all kinds destroj-ed 
and wire.s blown down.

The hotel and a large store 
house at Pittsburg landing, a 
few miles awa>' were destroyed, 
two men losing their lives in 
hotel wreckage.

Memphis, Tenn, Oct. l.'i—
Reports of distruction wrought 

bj’ the storm which swept 
through Alabama and Tennessee 
last night.

Shaft Blown Dswn

The most serious damage was 
the wrecking of the Iowa State 
monument which was blown 
from its pedestal when the wind 
reached its height.

The superintendent’s quarters 
were destroi'ed.

Icnw wiiiililn't kci'p it from Iwliid le- 
anlly bimlliiK?*'

“ No.” KlIpjMil from the lawyer, who 
quickly aililci). “ Itiit licfore I dl4<-ns>i 
the in.Tfter further inny I ask to 
whom’'—

There was a pretty little laush. Fie 
admits It was pretty even now. “ Oh. 
I’ m Mrs. Brown, and I live on Broad
way. You don't know me” —It was ole 
rlous likewise that he wouldn’t—"hut 
I’re always heard your advice was so 
very valuable, and I wanted a lawyer, 
and so I Just called you up. Goodhy.”

And when he aaked for the number 
central pave him the Grand Central 
station!-New York TImea.

No Proof,
ha TMUsbt a block of mlnins stock.Which wasn't any alrn 
That aumawhera on this fruitful aarth 7'hera was a poyins mlna.

October Stamps.

School Boys

Come Saturday morning or 
noon after dinner to avoid the 
rush and disappointment, if you 
want stamp pliotos. 29 2t 

THE I.I’HBY HTL'DIO

Born:—to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M nm y» October 21, a daughter, 
weight 12 pounds.

John Knight, left Thursday 
night for Dallas State Fair.

Ploin Oiot.
“ Wh*t is tbe maPer wlt&'^Banker 

Jones? He looks worried.”
“ I bear bo baa i  lot of undigested ae- 

curities.”
” “ Wby don’t be cut out them fancy 
dishes and at r̂k to pie?” i{

Sams Family.
“ 1 am extraordinarily fond o f Sc- 

tk>n.”
“ Yea, I know.”
"Why, I never told you, did I?”
"Well, you said yon like compll- 

ments.”

MoMiod.
“ lie  b  always maktng a play for 

sympathy.”
"Ye«, snd I notice that be'wants a 

hUrer plate on It a dollar thick too.”

Quantity, Not Quality.
"iCvsry man hat bb  bobby.”
"Yes, and Brown baa a doseo.”
"Oh. wall, you can’t blamo him, con- 

stderiaig tbo kind.*'

CouM Look Wiss. 
"Sptodior b  ninnlag for Jadsa." 

bo qusllBadr
It He has a'pair of apectadsa.*

o

oorommm t90B,

»  Tho Yawa.
On tbe west cooat of Africa t!u> ua- 

tlves call tbe raaptwrry a yaw. It hup- 
pena that oue of tbe pleualiiK dWuaea 
that cuiuc out from thui qiiuncr of 
the globe is cbarmierUed by dusky 
red apola that appt‘ur on the body and 
aoou grow tutu ulcvra iilMiut the aU:e 
and looks of tbe raapbeiry. So thiai 
disease is railed tbe yaws. It U cou- 
tagloua nnd downright Ul.-tagn-eable. 
White aailoro bring It'luck with tUeiu 
to their own dtscunifun nnd the dis
gust (»f those at home. Yaws prevails 
alao in the FIJI ialanda nnd In Sainou, 
but in these two places children malu- 
ly are utlacketl, and the nutivea 
gani the diseiise lir'the siiuie light na 
civilized peraoiiH li*«»k at luetialeH—nl- 
iinmt a certainty to have niui it,.. 
er over with the hotter.

LAND TITU S  IN RANDALL CDUNTY
Do not take it for “ granted.” Demand 
an Abstract before ■ you pay out your 

> money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our
business is Abstrac*ting. Careful and __
prompt attention to a l l . «uch TBialters.

northwestern' t it l e  company
------------------  Qffiee in tho eourt houBB.

Sttiaricd.
•'I’ tHipk* praise my work.”  stild the 

artist <lM>asflii*'ly.
•*.Vnd tlM*y laugh at mine.”  rejoined 

the sad faci>d party, "hut I tlon’t 
mind.”  ^

“ Witat la your line?”  «pierhHj the
artist:'-

••I’ni a professUHial • humorist,”  re- 
|)Iled the other.—t ’ lili'ago News.

Run Ovsr Him.
” Oh. Mrs. Smith, ‘do .ftny .cuow ,hai 

.vour mm Billy has IWhm> run over b.v a i 
train?”  ‘ |

“Oh. dear, dearl M.v iM»or ILoy! 
Wliatevjr shall I do? Where did It 
happam’;”

•’ UnderneHth the railway an'h. BlI ■ 
ly’a standing there now !” ~lA>ndon Tei- i 
egraph.

—

Not In Hia Lina.
“ They tell me,’ ’ said I he new report

er. who was doing au interview, “ that 
.vou have suia-etalial in forging .v«Mir 
way to the fnmt.*’

”Slr.” reput'd the self inuile .inau 
laddly. “ytrti have lietut mi.ainfi>rnual 
I’m im forger.”
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OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS 1

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crawdus Bras. & Huoia Ca.
iT ir ir iir * P l

An Obstinata Maid.
Mr. Sappt'lgli—I w iiiiln 't  iiinrry tiiat 

Mias Gabby, !4he is terriiiiy m-i In her 
ways. .Mr. Softleigh—Is that st»'; 'dr 
8ap|>elgh—Yes, Indeed. Why. s ’.ie h.is 
refimed me nine times! — Baltliiion* 
Amerii-an. ^

Tha Traatmant.
^ 'e a . ”  salt] .Mrs. L-ipsling. ’ '.Tn'iiiiiy’ s 

%ll right now. When he was hltieii 
by that stninge dog I took him to a 
Joctor’s and liatl the wound i»strm-tzeil 
right away.” -  t ’hic.igi* Trihnne 

Undacidad.
“ If he has proiststnl. wh.v don’t y«iu 

give him an answer?”
"1 ean’t make up m.v mind whether 

I would like him when I got biro 
home.”  -Brooklyn f.lfe.

-  : —y -ars,
Iowa Monument

a
T h e It»wa M onum ent was tie- 

.signed by F. E. F riebel t>f New 
Y ork  and is (rtmi|H>sed i»f V e r 
m ont I’ lnnite. anu U nited S tates 
standard bronze. , T he m onu
m ent stcHid .sevent.vtive feet 
liigh. S iirinountin g  the main 
shaft ts a br<-»nze capital, glolie 
anti eagle tifteen feet ten inches 
in b ight. The w ings i»f the eagle 
atv  tifteen feet from  tiji to tip.

T lie  ndinum ent -io«sJ a
c« m m anding eiiiim-m e ov4*rlook- 
in^ the natioim] rem e e y and

W. G. Connor of Tulia, Texas, 
is visiting iiis brother, L. G. 
Csmnor liere.

Subscribe for the News.
-7-

n j a i T | i n M A D E  IN  
A L W O R K

ive Styles

Auluinii and Wmter»'09-'10

Bsa)2miiiClsthsL4

for

Men and Young Men

T o  enjoy the distinction of 
being correctly dressed in au
thoritative New York Style is 
the keen desire of every clothes- 
loving manT BcniimlnflutfufiS 
pledge style in its final expres
sion. They are the result of 
over a third of a century of 
fine clothes making for the most 
discriminating Men and Young 
Men m America.
Every Benjamin garment unites 
the w orld's best fabrics and 
the world's best tailoring.
If you would secure the very 
utmost in style tailoring and 
wear that your money com

mands, go to a “ B E N JA M IN  CLO TH IER** and inspect BHUriUCtattSf.^ 
in real life. Learn to your own satisfaction that they are the most exqmsitety 
finished and correctly styled clothes which it is possible to produce.
You can obtain ^  m oderat^rices through a high class clothier
in every city in the world.

In Canyon at Canyon City Supj ly Company.

reci^Penjannin
' ■' ) S 1 ' V

. 7

V

the Tenne:4!»ee river. It cost 
tbe State of lown, $25,lXl0.

This immument was erected by 
j the state of Iowa in commemora
tion of tlie loyalty, patriotisms 
and bravery of lier sons who on 
the biiltletield of Shiloh on the 
lUli and 7ih days of April A. D. 

I lMd2 fOiight to {)ei’i>etuate the 
sat-red union of the States.

/

" I

/ \
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Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

^m m onwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Phila<Mphia. -  
The ^nnsj^ania^TIrelnsurance Company, l^hiladelphia. 
The Iwval Exchange Assurance. '
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & Nadonal Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance ^m pany o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

SCOTTr, AGENT,
Offle* in the court heuM Canyon City. Texas

*1

Canyon Coal 9l Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H . HICKS, Mgr.

’ • Successors to Canyon Coal Company

-^  Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
«

We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.
f

fianuiiw 'Kiggar Haad”  MaHiand

C O A L
• }

We Pay the Highest Prices for Crain and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at the Elevator. ..Telephone 72.

■V ,

To do business with the First National Bank.
Your money is safe; every safe-guard 
and protection for the depositor is fur
nished. Your valuable papers may he 
stored in oAr fire and .bupjlar proof 
vaults '

Free of Charge
Our centrally located offices are always 
at our customer’s disposal. Our farm
er friends are especially welcome; they 
will find our bank a handy pla<*e to 
write letters and transact their busi
ness. We want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when vou 
want any advice regarding your busi
ness, or anv investment vou wish to 
make, you will freely consult witli 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 
given, as it always is.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

V '

Good Building Material
• y .

is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we
offer to you.•' * *

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in ever> thing. 
Let us figure pn your building material anyhow. 
No harm done if we can’t sell the goods to you.

BOWSER K t  JOLT
Dreams of Catching Fish and 

Thinks of Scheme.

INVENTS A PATENT FUEL

Nearly Chokat the Bowaars, Bringa 
Out tka Fira Oapartmant, and Furni* 
tura Is Dastrayad—>Old Man Frantia. 
Wants'immadiata Saparatian.

icopyriaht, I9u», Uy.T. C. McClura.J

Finer l li Maa m iiu ' t a tlw  D a<
ret»iUk‘iictf a buy with a bag ot 
lui wduat ou bia back, and to Mrs. 
BuwM r̂'a inquiries be replied: 

“ It wan onlcivd by a abort, fat, 
baldbeuded muu. and be seemed to 
kiKm wbut be wauled. He didn’t want 
lumber or iiuiU or tisb poles, but be 
wanted sawdust.*'

“ But wbat can be want of ItT" abe 
asked berself.

“ I beard bim tell tbe buss that be 
was going to experiment witb it and 
that be Iiu|hH1 ij> strike a big thing 
Any bow. i was |old to bring It here, 
and here it Is.” _j.

Half an lH>nr later a second boy ar* 
rived. He iiad a gallon Jug full of 
sometbing, and wlieu .Mrs. Bowser said 
that sbe hadn't ordered any molasses 
at the unwery he looked at her as if 
bis feelings wen* hurt and replied: 

“ Exctiw me. madam, but r  am no 
grocer's Iwy. lugging jliga of molasses

Fulton Lumber Co.
. Phon«9

"ItAMT  HIOBT I D B B A intD  O F  CATOXIMa risB.”
around. I am leariiliig tbe business in 
a drug store, I siu. and 1 don't even 
speak to grocery kids.”

Oh, I see. Well; is Ir molasses la 
the jug?”

No, lua’aui: it's salt and acid and 
other things. It B’as ordered by a 
abort, fat. tmidbeaded iiiau. and he 
told the'ltnss that be was going to 
make a inlllinn dollars in tbe next 
raontV

The jug was taken in. and then there 
came a thinl t)oy with «. couple of 
pounds of usbestua in a pwar and a 
small wooden box. To Mrs'liowwrN 
Inquiries be answered:
_“ Cnn’t say what Is np. ma’am, but
they Were omerAfl i>y >1 aiiiii t. fat man 
He looked like a des|)erate character 
to me, and I shouldn't wonder If he 
was a Black Hander. I’ve expectnl 
to be blown high sky every step of tbe 
way.”

There was no longer any doubt of 
the Identity of the “short, fat man." 
Mr. Bowser had got some new Idea 
Into Ills bead and would probably set 
about experimenting when he reached 
home. Mrs. Ftowser thought of leaving 
the things outside the l»a.sement door 
and letting some tramp carry them off. 
but they were Anally stowed In the 
lower hall, and she prepared berself 
for tbe tragedy that might be coming.

Bowser Rsaehos Homo.
It was easy to see that Mr. Bowser 

was In an excited frame of mind when 
he reached home. The drat thing he 
did when be entered the ball was to 
ask if the various parcels bad safely 
arrived, and when answered In the »t- 
flrmatlve be led the way down to din
ner and explained:

” 1 was pricing a diamond tiara for 
you tbia afternoon, and 1 fonnd that I 
conid get a very nice one for J8.000.”  

•Tbat’a nice of you.”  sbe replied, 
“but if you want to be real good you 
will price two or three pairs of stock
ings for me instead.”

"1 will price fifty, a hundred, a tbon- 
Bsnd pairs for yon tomorrow sod 
bring borne the tlsra witbln a week 
beaidea.” - \

**rben aometblng has happened to
day?”  sbe queried as be smiled and 
cbockled.

“Sometbing has, my* dear. Last night 
1 dreamed of catching flab, and wben 
I got.np this morning 1 felt my good 
lock in tbe air. No more counting the 
pennies for ns. All we’ll have to do 
will be to breathe and eat and cut off 
onr conpoaa. Why don’t you wave 
yonr h a ^  and sbontT*

“But you are socb an enthusiast, you 
know Onk^tlme when you bought 
atx cblckena yon were going to aup- 
ply America with egga.”

This was touching Mr. Bowser on 
the i^ir. and ordinarily be would have 
resented tbe imputation in no uncer
tain terms, bnt on this occasion be 
aimply cbnckled over it and added: 

“Tea, 1 do enthuaa, bnt thoae ara the 
sort of men that win out in tbe abd. 
Pm enthusing now. bnt 1 bav# a hun
dred reaaooa to. Pva hit it tbts tlma— 
bit It for sure. If you thbik you can 
keep a barrel of diamonda around tbe 
bouaa witboat attract tag burglara Just 
iky tba voei. . rVa always thought 

l iw  a wheta harral af

I•u aa aooa aa cue eaoft caa apara It
thta aYanlag.*

“ Bdt why don’t you go ahead and 
tall aw what all this la about?”  pra> 
tasted Mra. Bowser.

“ Ill do it at once, but yon ara the 
aniy. human being I'd trust witb the 
aacNt just now. Mrs. Bowser, wa 
burn coal la the furnaca and in the 
raafa. don’t waT”  •

•*Of couraa."
“ Wa burn it bacauaa wn eaa’t gat-̂  

wood to burs. Wood has become ao 
scarce that they are using coal even in 
tbe farmbousea. Do you know bow 
long the coal supply of the world will 
last at tbo present rate of conanmp- 
U onr

maLlui ____  ___
ou are way off. my dear. I fig' 

ared it up three times today, and I can 
give you the exact figures. It will last 
exactly thirty-one years, four months, 
five days, aeven hours, fourteen min
utes and thirty-nine seconds. Nothing 
Ilka being exact about these things. 
And after tbe coal supply is gone 
what then?"

“ We must get something else.’’ 
“ fiurcly we moat, and can't you see 

that the man who invents and pro- 
vld«)f...tjutt substitute in advance is go
ing to reap a tremendous fortune?"

“ Anti you think you are on tbe track 
of it?"
. "I only need about two hours for ex
periment and tbe battle is won. Be
fore you go to bed tonight you will be 
a rich woman, also a proud woman— 
proud of your husband’s success.”

Mrs. Bowser didn’t enthuse, but be 
was not discouraged. As soon aa tbe 
cook could rncate the kitchen sbe gave 
It Up to him and received permission 
to go nnd see her mother and remain 
away nil night. Mr. Bowser seemed 
to know just whnt be nas doing. Tbe 
mixture in tbe jug and tbe aabestos 
were mingled with the sawdust from 
the bag iiiid stirred around and poured 
lnt6 the Imix to make a solid cake. 
Then the Are’ lu the range was damp
ed. and he was ready to see wbat vli  ̂
tue there wiis In Ida new discovery. At 
this Juiictiii-e, iilthougb abe bad been 
warned to rt>ninln upstairs, Mrs. Bow
ser caiiie.dowu to view proceedings. 
Sbe sniffed'and snuffed and remarked 
that there was a bad odor In the kitch
en, and Mr. Bowser replied:

Never mind nlmiit the odors. Aa 
soon as the stuff Is lighted tbe odor 
will dlsapfx'nr. ran you catch on to 
wbat 1 am doing?”

“ You are pressing tbe stuff into a 
brick, and tbe biick^ls to go into tbe 
range, but how abouLtbe cost?"

“ Wben I get to ' making them at 
wholesale the bricks are to coot 3 cents 
apiece, and one of them will bum all 
day, Two of ihem'wlll mn the far- 
naee'twenty-four hours. One hundred 
of them, at a cost of 33. will mn a 
steamer acrosa tbe Atlantic. Mrs. 
Bosrser.fthe |Mwslbllltles of this thing 
are appsllt'hg—sltsolutely s|>-pall-lng.” 

“ Well, put In the brick and light It 
and let's see ”

Firs Enginsa on Seans.
The comp^mnd took Are as soon aa a 

lighted pa|H*r was held to It, and Mr. 
Bowser bad juat uttered a yell of vic
tory, when there came a great puff of 
smoke and Aanie. The smoke was 
chokingly acrid. After one whiff of 
It the kitchen was deserted in a hurr.v 
It didn’t stop In the kitchen. Ift^Ave 
minutes it was permeating the w'hole 
hbnae. and In ten the Bowsera were 
driven Into the front yanl. It didn’t
take long for k nuwd In assemlile and 
for some one to turn In a Are alarm 
and bring three engines clattering to 
the s|K>t. Mr. Bowser attempted to 
explain matters, but he was elltowed 
aside, and the Aremen draggetl tUelr 
htme Into the kitchen and drenched 
things wlth w hundred barrels of wa
ter. Wben they ̂ ..w«nj-through the 
chief turned to Bowser with:

“ What in thunder have you been up 
to around this house'i ’̂

“ I was trying to discover a new 
fuel.”

“ Well. I guess you have succeeded. 
The whole top of your range is melted 
with the heat, and If you get rid of 
this smell and muss inside of a week 
perhaps you’ll get a little sense Into 
your fat beatj. I..ord. wbat a lot of 
Idiots there are In tbe world! As yon 
were monkeying around you'll get no 
Inan ranee.”

When tbe firemen and crowd bad 
departed and Mr. and Mrs. Bowser 
were left alone to wade around kitch
en and dining room and pick np tbe 
pieces sbe quietly remarked:

“ Well, would you call your experi
ments a auccesa?'*

“Woman, don’t think I can’t aec 
your floe Italian band in tblsr* he 
turned and abouted to her. "It needed 
but this one thing to take us Into tbe 
divorce coarts, and here It IsT.

M. QUAD.

Dull Days at Zoo Boaoh.
“»sr

■ ’ .̂ ' • ■. ’ r;. r.: ■ : piaH

Desirable Property
We are now offering for sale in the HfJiej: 

Addition some of the most desirable unimproved 
residence property in Canyon City.

The north half and southwest quarter o f block 
83, price $945.(X) 1345.00 cash, balance 6 and 
T 2  m6hth9 «  i‘ i‘ iii iiu«rFHi.'

The north half of block 28, price $630.00. 
$230.00 cash, balance 6 and 12 months H^per cent 
interest.

All of block 20, price $1470.00. $535 cash,
balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

All of block 27, price $1365.00. $500 cash 
balance 6 and 12 months 8 per cent interest.

All of block 34, price $1260.(K). $460 cash,
balance 6 and l2  months 8 per cent interest ,

■ All of block 26, price $525.00. $190 cash
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest. .

All of block 21, price $525.00. $190.00 cash, 
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest.

One-half of block 4, price $630. $230 cash,
balance 6 and 12 months, 8 per cent interest. ^

Peeler Real Estate Co.

—  TH EY’RE COMINO
I

Opera House Saturday Night. Oct.'23 

RICHARDS & PRINGLES

F A M O U S  G E O R G IA  M IN S T R E L S
/ *'■ ^

4 0 -F A M O U S  FUN N Y F E L L O W S -4 0

Not the make-believe, but the real. A big 
ensemble of the world*s greatest comedians. 
Big street parade at noon.

RESERVED SEATS SI.OO
SEATS ON SALE AT THE CITY PHARMACY.

MONDAY. OCT. 25

Spooher-Wailo'ck Stock 
Company

DRAMATIC OPERA COMPANY
Popular Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Seats on Sale at Thomas Furniture Store

" i i i

4

T h e  “ O U T D O O K "  H e r dI.v

O F  R E Q I S T E R E D  

HEREFORD C A T T L E

The Hippo-What’s tbe uoe.anXwayf 
Not a pretty girl in sight!—Harper’s 
Wsekly. ________________

Oiplotnsey.
“ Wben s man has an argument with 

bis wife sod abe proves be is in tbs 
wrong-—

"T ea r
“WhenId bs-«wn np to K?”

, “ No; tknCs bad bnsfnssi. Hs sImsM  
BBsistsai hs was right and than go a«C 
and.bagr kar aomathlag aloa.”—OMs*

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

'  FOR SALE
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearlinjf bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with .suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head coWs with calves on foot.

-ADDKESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas
•’I

T

See the News Printdry,
:FOR T H E  SUPERIOR kiND OI

Commercial
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LJIHD B A R O A I H S

Be in g  an “ CWd Timer”  here I am well 
posted on values and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY' at the LOWEST PRICES

L / C .
RaaI Estate Loans, Liva Stook, Rantals

___ ’  O ffica  BMildintji Itoiih  S ida e f t ^ua s i i C aw| i w Cityi T swai  *

PREMIUM OFFERING SALE
AT THE

" White Swan Grocery Co.
For th«JSixty Days

Beginoing Monday, ^ p t .  6, Closing Nov. 6
\

' S.Am going tagive away FREE five useful household 
articles to cash  ̂custom er purchasing the largest^ 
amount tiuring the sale. tOKwit;

I ■ 1st One Cane Rocking Chair. ' ' .
2nd. One Wooden Rocking Chair.

__ 3nJ. One Large Rug.
4th. One Center Table.
5th. Lamp Stand.

These goods can be s^en at our store after* the l^th 
o f  this month.

' t

Am offering the—
Whita Croat Flour at $3.50 par 100 lbs.
Tha Notad Honay Baa Flour at 3.00 par 100 lbs.

BETTER THAN A SAVING ACCOUNT

Canyon City Property
is just as safe an investment, and one 

...^.-jnuch more^ profitable than money iif 
a saving bank. -  -  -  -

CANYON CITY
HAS A FUTURE— AND A PRESENT.

The future is fust as plain to be seen as 
the present. The same natural advant-
ages that brought us the Big State Nor^ 
mai, will bring us factories, more rail
roads and many other enterprises that 
are bound to foliow the deveiopment of 
this great country. Qet in on the ground 
floor, and get some extra good bai^ains 
we have to offer you now. Qet a home 
or business iocation now, and buy a 
farm, where failures are unknown and 
climate the best. -  -  -  -

SMITH & MONROE
Rooms 6 m d  7 .  Sm ith Bldg. Canyon City. T e x a s .

The Canyon National Bank
' Canyon, Texas,

TH IS  BANK f -

IVides itself upon the close ami care
ful attention given to,the business of 
its patrons. - M

NO DISTINCTION

m ''
■

'.V '

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
ofRcers and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

At last the citiaena of Canyon 
who have to get up before day* 
light can see how to tie their 
shoes wnd comb their hair aa 
the light company gave morning 
service Wednesday morning. 
The days are rapidly growing 
shorter and we have n ^ e d  
lights in the early morning for 
the past month but manager 
Ross stated that from that.date,

light.s
will be turned on at 4:30 a. m. 
and turned off at good daylight.

* hu lisit  • audacity dliJ’ 
courage to 'g e t-u p  before 4:30 
these cold mornihgs, will prob
ably have to-invest in some cand
les or an oil lamp but whi. wants 
to arise so  early V

Those who are situated^ in 
dark places and will need lights 
in the afternoon will get them 
about si.x and will lose-them at 
11:30 e.xcept on Saturday nights 
for Manager Ross took pity on 
the young men of the city and 
has given them until 12 o ’clock 
oh this olT night to get home and 
in bed' after spending a few 
hours with the fair se.x.

Mr. Ross also stated to the 
reix)rter that he hoiies that with
in the next sixty days he will be 
able to give tfie i>eople all night 
service'but cannot say Exactly
when this can be done but will «•
do So when he gets orders from 
headquarters.

On the morning of the 14th of 
this month7a special meeting o f 
the city council was called and 
during this meeting the matter 
of additional sti-eet lights was 
considered. It was decided to 
ask the local light company for 
about forty two large street 
lights to be placed on four of the 
main streets in the western ĵ jor* 
tion of the town, surrounding 
twelve blocks and that these 
lights will be taken if rates are 
written at a rea.sonable price. 
It cannot be said when these 
much needed lights will be pro
vided but it can be said that Can- 
3*on sorely needs something h f 
the sbrt to light up the streets 
o f the city. Canyon will then 
look more city like and the ped
estrians who will need to be on 
the streets at night, will feel 
safer and can see where thej’ 
are going and where thê * step 
therebj' avoiding sprained ankles 
skinned shinsi and in some caftes 
more serious accidents.

We have a few grviH
lights but let every citizen do 
bis best to get our main streets 
lighted.

Wibon-Gano

Last Sundaj* morning at 9 
o ’clock Willie L Wilson anti Miss 
Cherry L Gano were married at 
the bride’s home in the western 
portion o l  the town. Rev. Harder 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church, officiating. The wed
ding was very quiet and only a 
few relatives and close friends 
were present The young groom’s 
home is in Roswell, N. M. but is 
now a pUtsterer at work^at the 
First National bank building. 
The bride is the daughter of one 
of the best families in the city 
and the News extends congratu-^ 
lations to the young couple and 
hope that they will reside in 
Canj’on.

T h e P t i ^  Man• f

There is'a man who never drinks 
Nor sraokes, nor chews, nor 

swears. '
Who never gambles, never‘flirts, 

and shuns all sinful snares, 
He's paralyzed.

There is a man who never does 
Anything that is not right, Ci 

His wife ran tell just where he 
is .

At morning, noon and night. 
He’s d ead.

Osksloosa, Oct., 1 5 ^  Penn'col
lege yMterday celebrated the 
anniversary of the birth of Wil
liam Penn with an all day pro
gram. A large' crowd was at
tracted by the unusual character 
of the progratd.-’ ' The morning 
address was by Frof. E^win 
Morrison of Earlham college, 
Ind., flag raising in the afternoon 
b y : P n rfr  Hr w T C  B d e s t
member of the faculty. Tlie de- 
dicatorj* addrsss was delivered 
by John l\ Lacev. Oskaloosa
Tlie flag was presented to the 
college by Joshua L. Bailey of 
Ardmore, Pa. The program 
closed with a foot ball game.

It is said that Oklahoma is rid- 
into prosperity upon the back of 
the hog and shall that state put 
us to shame, when we have even 
a better chance? How ever Texas 
is begining to sit up and look 
wish bj’ looking the hog in the 
face. As some has' said. ‘ ‘ I f all 
the hog (porkers) ritised in Texas

plant his hind feet on the soil of 
Cuba, his fore feet on £he Isth
mus of Panama, and with a few 
movements of his huge snout dig

Hh  dim EMwlMBd

'  '  AMiss Pearl Ditto enterU|ned,r^ 
Mias Vera Eaves, and M ^ r a  
WillHudnall and Ben Terrill a t  
‘i^2”  Tuesday evening, and with ' 
music ‘ and refreshments the 
time was rapidly whiled away.

Mr. Miller of the A. T. & S. F. 
Agent, informs t h e ^ ews thgt. 

this y(^r werfe.nnft hngt-be «aMi4d4 thvrc kh TExcu rsion

a sea level 
ocean.

canal from ocean toi

Oct. 22nd, '& 23rd, and sale of 
tickets, good to return Oct 27th, 
for whicli the fare $0.10 round 
ti-ip in nttllRa State Fair.

Be a News subscriber.

Winter time is on. Let Philips, 
the tailor, clean and press your 
winter suit. iPhone 223.

, Messrs Will Hudnall and Frank 
Cannon went duck hunting, Mon* 
day afternoon. Tliey were gone 
about 6 hra — returned and re
ported their success—they killed 
a real pate cat. Excellent Hunt*

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
 ̂We takelirders for the famous Fred Kauffman 

Tailoring Gk)’s. Clothing. They make good clothing 
and at moderate prices.

JACK BROCK, The Tailor.
Phone 216 French Dry Cleaning

TH E OLD RELIABLE

J o h n  D e e r e  D is c  H a r r o w
MODEL B

A TO O L O F REAL FLEXIBILITY

Th e  MODEL B Deere Harrow has a third lever and spring pressure 
yoke and draw bars which are controlled by same. Everybody 
knows that a disc harrow is used for pulverization and the more 

thorough work a harrow will do, the better the« harrow. The Model B 
Harrow will ciit out dead furrows and work over ledges more evenly and 
cultivate more thoroughly the full length of the harrow, than any other 
like tool on the market.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE between the ordinary ^construction 
and that of the Deere Model B. On this tool is a slotted casting extend
ing down from the rear of the tongue. In this slot is fastened the 
double pivoted yoke, controlled in Its up and down movements by the  
third lever and pressure spring, and the operator has within his direct 
control the height to which the inner ends of the gangs can go.

NEW DEERE DOUBLE DISC PLOW.
W ith  landing devices and wheel flanges. This disc is thoroughly 

adapted to use in old ground or stubble in which it is desirable to plow 
five incites or more, and instead of cutting out a square furrow, the disc 
leaves the furrow concave and porous, and therefore more receptive 
of moisture from raj it and snow, and in many instances preventing 
wasteful washing oi the soil. In operation the Nety Deere Disc opens 
a furrow at full lengh the first time around. Other makes of disc plows 
do not do this. It frequently requiring three rounds to get down to their 
normal working depth. The natural tendency of thte two and three 
furrow plows would be for the forward plow to lift higher or drop lower 
than the rear one, but this tendency is overcome by the reiir lever which 
is used to maintain the re^r plow at the same level with the forward 
one. .

W e  also have in stock the new Deere Sulky and Oang Plows 
which is summed up in the one word. Quality. Quality in material, 
quality in workmanship, quality in design, quality in working capacity 
and quality in work accomplished.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
- ,>
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C. V. WooUey

Thirty years is a long time for 
an amusement enterprise to be 
before the public, especially in 
that particular branch of the 
business devoted to - minstrelsy. 
There is but one ministrel com- 
pany In the world today which 

^ a n  claim that distinction, and 
the one is Richards & Pringle,s 
Famous Minstrels, which come 
to the Canyon Opera House on 
Saturday, Oct. 23.
'  The expression “ the survival

aply applied than to this very 
comimny, which has withstood 
the ravages of time without a 
scar. Public taste has changed 
time'and time again since their 
birth. One form of amusement 
after another has betm born since 
their Inception, flourished fora  
time, and then been relegated to 
the shelf. Richards and Pringle’s 
Georgia Minstrels, however, has 
<ept pace with the times and 
changing tastes. Ê ach season 
they have offered new and novel 
entertainment, until their com
ing m looked forward to by theat
er goers as anxiously as the 
small boy looks for circus day. 
They have a large company this 
season, forty people, and it 
would be well to secure your 
seats early, as these dusky fun 
makers always play to a crowded 
louse here.

'Hiere will be a big street par
ade and band concert at noon on 
the date of their engagement.

a a a a a a a a

Cowt pr*eUo« •oUelt«d. WUl atteiMl to 
OMM in »U court* of tbo •tote. Esaminatlon 
of Inad UUea • apeclalty. Notary In oBce. 
OUc* in Smith buUdinc- Phono n .

At Our CburchM

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attorney-at-Law.

Prsetleen in all courts in this state. 
OiBee pbona 91. Canyon, Texas.

J .  C . Hunt,

Doo* both criming snd cItU prsetiee. 
Twoloe yosrs' experience. Lend title* poioed 
spoo. Write all kind* of contracu and instru' 
monta. Notary in ofBce. OAcebortbeaatcor 
nor public aquare. up ataira. Canyon. Texaa.

W. D. Scott W. J. Flcaher

Scott &  F is h e r ,
Lawyers

CItU practice aoUcited. CMBce in court house. 
Notary in office.

Ca n y o n  c it y , t e x a s .

H . V. Reeves, 
ician and

Office in W a------ ---------------------
side of square. All calls prom 
answered.
Office F^one 90. Residence Phone 233

Northwestern Title Co.
Ckimplete Abstract of All 
RandaU County Property

R. A. TERRIU. - MANAGER

CeM Vltaathr Advkt.

to all is to beware of coughs and 
colds on the chest, as neglected 
they readily lead to pneumonia, 
consumption or other pulmonary 
trodbles. Just as soon as the 
cough appears, treat it with Bal
lard’s Hbrehound Syrup, the 
standard cure of America. Use 
as directed—perfectly harmless. 
A cure and preventative for al’ 
diseases of the lungs. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

The News is a live, local paper 
d evote  to Canyon Cltv and Ran- 
dsB county. Do yon read it? It 
is worth all it costs and mors.

FV>r dean seed wheat, call on

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sunday services
10.00 a. m. Bible school
11.00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchinson*, Pastor
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.45 p. m. Public worship
7.40 p. m. Wednesday prayer

meeting. ,..
7.40 p. m. Friday training for 

service.

.METHODIST

Sabbath school at 9.45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Superintendent. 
Preaching by the pastor at^ll 
m.

Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 
Epwortli League, 6.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday,

evening at 7.30 -------------—
All invited to these ser

vices.

PUt:SBYTElUAN

BUSINESS LOCALS I
If you have »ny plowing to do call 

and see Keiser Bro*. it Philipa. W ork 
guaranteed. 16 tfo

Every person goipg on my place 
eatt of town Will pleaec^loae the gates 
and follow the road or I shall lie com
pelled to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. .*Vtf

For .Sale :— Fifty acaes of Maiae 
and Kaffir Corn in shock. Inquire 
at Rtigerson Hotel. 2KwJ pd

Co w a r t ' s CONFEtmoNERv:— For 
your Ihire Sweet Apple Cider and

N oncE ~N o camping, hunting or 
fishing allowed on the following sec
tions on the Terra Blanco and I’ alo 
Duro creeks: Swtions No. 11, hlk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county: KVS, in ,  
140 anil 141, hlk. K, 14: Nos. 11. 12, 
l.% 20. 21, 2.% hlk.' 1, all In Randall 
county, Texas. .\ny parties found 
tresspassing will lie virosecuted. .Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent, 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfc

If you want plowing of any kind 
done, see H. W. Bogenreif, at this 
office. tfc.

Land exjr s a ij : a -nd rent:—1 have 
some choice improved farms near Hai)- 
py for rent on shares to the right men. 
Also the Ijest improved and raw landa 
in Randall and Swisher counties for 
sale at the lowest prices. Some must 
be sUld quick. See or write Stewart 
E. Brown, Canyon City, Texas. 24tfc

Hotel for sa le :—The St. James 
hotel buildings, lota and furnishings 
for sale cheap. Abjaoent to public 
square and busine'as section inCanyon 
City. See or write J. M. Meyers. 24tf

Nebraska Farm:—T o exchange for 
Panhandle lands. J. FVank Smith.

26tfe
Horses for s a l e :—Team of heavy 

work horses. See James Veteak at 
City Meat Market. 27 tfc

For cleaning and pressing call Phil
lips. Phone 223, work called for and 
delivered.

Wintertime ia on. Let Phillips, the 
Tailor, clean and press your winter 
suit, l^one 223. '•

I have 10,000 bundles of Kaffir com  
and maize on my place one mile East 
of town for sale. L. E, Cowling. 27tf

I have a number of marea, horses 
and colts for sale, also four extra 
good milk cows and some feed. I re
side 7 1-2 miles north west of Canyon 
on the mail route. J. R. Eling. 28w4

Fo r  s a l e :—Alfalfa seed. See L. O. 
Conner at his office. 21tfo

Fur R ent:— Rooms suitable for of
fices. Call on J. F. Smith, 28tf

For S ale :—a  broad ca lt ' binder. 
Address “ Dan" care News. 26 tfc

Be a News subscriber.

3 wiP
m o v e  mmo nice n k n i ^  
ren t Inquire o f M n. Dix.

2 9 tf
Large samples o f fall and win

ter goods now on display at Jack 
Brock’s Tailor Shop, south side 
o f square.

Several houses to . ren t see 
Smith & Monroe. ^ \

Jack Brock, the tailor. S o i^  
side o f square.

Wanted — Young lady wants 
board and room with private 
family, modern house preferred. 

at News office.
Phone Brock to clean your 

clothes. He will get them and 
return them.
•I Mr. Foster wishes to announce I 
that he is prepared to sharpen 
disc, plows o f all kinds. He has 
the best equipped blacksmith 
shop in Canyon. Can do all kinds 
o f machinery repairing at the 
lowest prices.

Horse shoeing a speciafty, on 
West Evelyn street. It
- Some special bargrains in resi
dence property, and close in. 
Acreage property. Smith & Mon
roe, Smith building.

A N N O U N i

We take great pleasure in anhbundng'̂ tb a o^
the general public that we will have with us on tha folharhtg' 
days only, Oct.ZS, S 9 , 2 6 , an expert <q>tidan, rqireesnt- 
ing the celebrated firm o f A . K. H AW K E8 C O ., Atlanta, 
Ga., the largest and most favorably known optica) establish
ment in the South.

Hi will Test EfisigH nd Fli Hlissis.
The Doctor is^jpraduate o f one o f the leadiri^ Ophthal-
^  • .1 Oa a • s s _

with all modem methods in refractive science, including 
Retinscopy, Ophthalmology, etc^^a«d has had long experi
ence in his si^ ia lty .

: REMEMBER. \
That we have arran^M this engagement and secur^  the 

services o f a man o f ability and reputation, and that w e. 
personally, guai antee his work.

All examinations are free, and only - regular prices will 
be charged for glasses.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
and obtain the highest class o f proffessional services in this, 
line by taking advantage o f thi^opportunity.

B «a r  In M ind t h «  D a tts , O d o b a r  2 3 , 2 5  a n d  2 6 .

s

CITY PHARMACY
*The House of Quality.’*

r''Have your prescriptions filled here where no substitution 
is allowed, ’i t  Will be filled rig h t.”  Because we 
have h ^  a number of years experience in the laboratory 
and behind the prescription counter. ^

Our Jewelry Department is one of the most complete stocks 
in the Panhandle.^ When buying a wedding present or â  
gift of any kind, you are cordially invited to call and see 
our line and prices. W e guarantee everything we sell.

CITY PHARMACY
West Side of Square Phone No. 32

r  ■-

Sunday services
9.30 a. m. Sunday school 
11.00 a, m. Public worship,

Rev. J. S. Groves, pastor 
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.30 p. m. Evening services
7.30 p. m. Thursday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

SAKIgT
SunJai
9.30 £  m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
U.OO a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
0.45 p. m. Union Endeavor 

Will Hud nail, leader
7.30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
M. Harder.
7.80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

DO YOU WANT A TEXAS FARM?
We Offer You a Choice From 673 square 
miles of Texas’ Most Productive Territory

To be sold direct to the 
homeseeker, perfect title, no 
selling commission— W e give 
Full Value for evei^ dollar.

$12 to $17.50 per acre
W ith  some additions when 

close to town. v

THE FARMERS’
inairiii

o secure a

HO
IN T H E  R IC H ES T V A L L E Y S  
AND U P LA N D S  'O F  T E X A S

STATE EXPERIMENTAL FARM STATION AT SPUR
R«eoirnislnK the xreat possibilities and 

wonderful future of Spur Farm I*ands, the 
has decided to place an Experimental 

F&rm Station This will be atrreat
'W"Tire settlers in that rejrion— 

showintr them by actual demonstrations on 
the lands what crops can lie most profitably 
raised; liest methods of cultivation, and as- 
sistinx in all the problems of the farm. This 
decision was reached after a visit to the 
lands by JiidKe Ed. R. Kone, Commissioner 
of Ajrrlculture and Dr. H. H. Harrington, 
Director of Experimental Stations, who re
cognized their unusual farming value.

’’SalMiw”

“ Salome”  presented at the 
local opera house by tfie Payton 
Sisters, company last Saturday 
night, was very interesting and 
instructive and this company 
commanded the largest house of 
any previous company this sea
son. The story took the hearers 
away back in olden times in the 
days of King Herod and John 
the Baptist and gave them an 
incite into the life of the people 
of that old bibjical times.

The stage is not so very large 
and the company could not pre
sent all their scenery but on tbe 
whole the Barton Sister’s are to 
be oompltaneiilfd In their eSorte 
to pletm the theatre goers of 
this d ty .

Wichita Vail«y Railroad (B U R LIN G TO N  S Y S TEM ), v/ill bagln daily paasangar sarvica from Stamford 
(Jonas Co.) to terminal town. SPUR, Dickons Co.. Taxas, on Novambar 1st, 1909.

The New Railroad Will Penetrate the Heart of

SPUR FARM LANDS
•To the first comers (ready to develop), we are willing to sell one-half our holdings o f 6T3 square milw on easy terms 

and reasonable prices. We reserve the other half for the big increase sure to come with development. We stand shoulder
to shoulder with the homeseeker. l ' . .  . . .

O tton  (no boll weevil), com, alfalfa, all feed stuffs ^ n s ,  fruits, vegetables. Great hog country-no cholera ever 
known. The hog farmer is king, and no where can hogs be matured so cheaply. Quick run to Fort Worth market

Delightful, heathful climate—altitude 2,000 to 2,500 feet. . ' ,  , .  ̂ i .u..
The great extent and variety o f land insure the home seeker sdeh range o f selection that the man early on thb 

ground can fjnd exactly what he wants.
Water generally shallow; part covered with mesquite trees; part oMn. , , , , j  v
The town o f SPUR will be the-terminus. It is in Dickens County; beautiful location, surrounded in all directions by

miles upon miles o f fertile farming conntiw and destined to be a city. , ^
GIlLkRD is also s town in SPUR FARM LANDS, in Jfent Couqty, fourteen miles below SPUR, m center o f fine fsrm^ 

ing d istrici It will be a g o ^  trading town. Lots on sale in both towns Nov. 1st, 1809.

Fbr further information as to land and lota, with free illustrated pamphlet, address

JONES, Mmpr fa S. M. Siwii & SM, SPUR, OkkiM
> - ■ ■
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flMfc FVcnt « n d ' H. E. Hunt 
Ifll Sntonby for W nourl to 
look at ̂  country.

Tom Letter left Tuesday for 
Ida home in Hale, Mo.

B. D. GamKNie, manager o f 
the local lumber company return
ed Friday from a two weeks’ 
eioit to hit parents^ in New 
Mexico.

John Coromer returned Wed- 
neoday from Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bechman 
spent Thursday o f last week in 
Gsnyon. '

Mrt, K. ti. Woods 4nd baby 
are visiting her mother in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Myers has returned to 
her home in PlainvieW.I . .

1 R. H. H. ^ ood  is in Happy on 
business.,

0 . Edwards made a flying trip 
to Hereford and Canyon last 
week.

Miss Anna Wansley, who was | 
idsiting friends in Canyon last!

Ffr i?T. ■' 7 - cr- ’; m 7
w e ^  rstarnad Mbodiy.

Mist Jennie Biting was the 
guest o f Mist Catherine Beck* 
man Sunday.

Mrs. Crockett and children are 
the guests o f 'l f r s . S. Burnham 
o f Canyon this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crockett will soon rentove 
to M issed . —

Chat. Stratton o f Green Valley 
Ranch spent Friday and Satur
day in Hereford. „

Fine Rain fell Sunday n ij^ t
A Methodist meeting began 

at the Umbarger School house 
Wednesday evening. Will be 
two services .Sunday

^Mfere be wont 
with a shipment of cattle.

Ed True, visited bis brother 
Jessse at Happy Sunday eve.,

A nice ahower o f rain fell 
here Sunday eve and Sunday 
night one o f the best rains that 
has fallen in this part o f the 
country in many n in th s.

Tassie

ed̂  anil ran away, ttie buggy was 
roughly handled, and damaged 
some, but none was hurt.

Last week the “ News”  had 
things mixed up some, they call
ed Aaron A Julius SohuUy-Sch- 
nelling, Mr. Daily—Doby last 
but not least, renamed^opx,coc»^
respondent ■̂ ‘R u sl^ --^ u ss”  in
stead o f Booster. We will let 
you go this Ume, as we leam you 
had a new tyi^st who is ;foung.

Booster

We were blessed with % grand 
rain Sabbath afternoon, and for 
which we are thankful, for it de- 
ligbteth the heart o f the fbrmer.

C M illw s .

Paiitiig and Decoratin&WM>g— i— — — W— s— m̂a

I have had a kmg experience 
as a decorating contractor and 
am in a position to give you sat- 
iifeii^ ry work at reasonable

kt Wan Papa
in latest designs always on hand. 
You gi^ the latest at the same or 
less price than the old styles.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.'

W. W. Trinible
DECORATING CONTRACTOR.

Quite a number attended the 
sale south o f Tulia this week 
among Uiem were H. EL Wesley, 
H. James, G. P, Bryan and V. 
Claybom.

W. H. Painton, H. H. Saul, EL 
B. Beasley amd Grandpa Sluder 
were Canyon visitors this week.

Mr. W /J^Shider and wife, J. 
T. McGhee and wife and Mrs. 
S. J. McGhee left Friday to at
tend the Dallas fair.

Dave Currie of Happy was in 
our midst this week.

k ■
Quite a number of our citizens 

attended the sale at O. M. Lut- 
trell Saturday.

R. L. Gibson and family visit
ed J. Currie and family Sun
day.

Mr. George Walker has return
ed from a visit to his old home 

I in Missouri.
J. C. Currie left Sunday eve 

for the I>alla.s fair.
J. C. .Turner has returned

F\tU wheat sowing is next in 
order. We have some fermers 
who are still busy harvesting 
their com.

The neighbors in this neighbor 
hood are planning a surprise on 
Mrs. Emery, a rag .tacking will 
be one of the amusements.

Bro. Younger of the Baptist 
church came out and delivered 
to ns a sermon. The church 
young people are planning 10 
have a literary program on Fri
day Oct 29th, after tbe program 
will be followed with a box sup* 
per, the funds raised from the 
box supper is to be used to T>ay 
for the new organ. Our Sabbath 
school purchased new -lampa for 
the school house which adds to 
the looks of the room.

The neighborhood turned ouU 
and hauled W. EL Cooper’s house 
hold goods to Canyon. There 
was nine loads, the neighbors 
were sorry to see_ our friend 
Cooper leave, as be was such a 
kind and obliging neighbor.

Edgar Money was out in the 
neighborhood looking for young 
calves his team became frighten

lots of fun with her just the 
same.

Mrs. Lottie Edwards, who has 
been quite ill for the past month 
or so, is gradually improving 
and we are iii hqpe ahe will
aoon ____________________
' Gueas Who.

A fine rain fd ! in our section 
nf tihft lYuintry en;.ktat Ouudgy
night which was greatly ne<^ed. 
Since Uie rains everybody is 
sowing wheat, and the aoerage 
will be large in this section of 
the country. ,

Mrs. MuUenix o f «Missouri, 
who has been visiting her parents 
Henry Moore, tbe past month, 
returned to her home last Sat
urday.

A. L. Roles, the blacksmith, 
is at work again. His shop is 
over crowded with work.a «

R. W Bruce kept has his plows 
at work during the dry spell and 
has one hundred and eighty acrea 
now ready fer sowing wheat, 

il is in niThe soil ine condition.

J. W. Stoddard was a business 
caller to Amarillo this week. 
A number of tbe neighbors dis
covered a bonfire at John Wig- 
gin's place on last Saturday 
morning. Upon reaching tbe 
house, they were informed that 
Mrs. Wiggins had presented 
John with a fine large bah&girl. 
John was a little disappointed 
but says it is all right. Yes, 
John, you will like her and have

Ta« Canary** Tailat.
Just watch your canary after ha has 

had hie dally bath. Be* bow each aep- 
arata feather Is ctaaned, polled and 
loohed over and how all the looe* onee 
are taken ont and droppad. au this to 
don* by the bill, tar a bird’s neck to so 
llezlld* that It can be turned in aU di
rections, bnt the bill cannot reach the 
baad, and so Mr. Canary neae hto toot 
JHQtkJt-ke-ean*e-hirlBnriironM»

Red Cheeks In Addisen’e Day.
It seems that the **beanty doctor”  to 

by no means e modem InyentJon. Tbe 
Atlantic cites an emnsing advertise
ment to this effect printed In Addison's 
Spectator:

The famous BsTsrian Ked Liquor:
Wblcfi gives such a delightful, blnah- 

Ing Colour to the Cheeks of those that 
ac* White or Pale, that not to h* 
dtotingutohed from a naturai flue Com
plexion, nor perceived to be artlflcial 
by tbe nearest Friend. Is nothing of 
Paint, or in the least hurtful, hut grnid 
In many Casea to be taken inwardly. 
It renders the Face delightfully band- 
aome nud beautiful; to not subject to 
be rabb'd off like Paint, therefore can
not lie dlacovered by tbe nearest 
Friend. It Is certainly the liest Beau- 
tiOer In tbe World. Is sold only at 
Ur. Payn’s Toyshop at tbe Angel and 
Crown In St. Panl'a Church-yard, near 
Cheapside, at 3a. 6d. a Bottle, with 
IMrectiona.

Come Saturday morning and 
early after noon and you w on’t 
have td wait so long as during 
tbe rush hours, for stamps. A  
young lady will be there to as
sist you. X 20 2t

TH ELU 8BY STUDIO

f.t

aide, than on tha oCbar, aeratchlngTery 
fast, as If to get all tha tangtos ont 
Thon bt nsoa hto hnlr oU, for. althongh. 
compiszlon powdara ara not known In 
tha bird worl^ hnlr oil eartnlnly to. 
Lndtos and gantlamon allka carry It 
aboot wUh thorn. Tbay havt a little 
pooch or aaek on tha back noar tha 
tall for tba poivooo. Whan Mm*. Bird 
wtohss to os* It aha aqnssaaa It ont 
arlth her beak, Jnat aa yon wonM prsaa 
a rubber bolb. Tbsq ab* laya tbo oil 
on bor back Jnat abor* ber wlnga and 
mba ber bead against It turning ber 
neck In's!! directions until syery feath
er In ber bead Is atralgtt and sblnlog*' 
—Bzebange.

Q J
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Doii’t Refuse
to

have had a fire. Your 
turn may be- coming and 
mighty soon at that.

Get Insured
and make yourself safe no 
matter what happens. Hav^ 
us issue you a policy, and if 
you don't bum out the free
dom from worry, no unin
sured man can enjoy, will ' 
be worth the cost of the 
insurance.

C. N. Harrison &  Co.
‘Hlnly IKIlion Dollar Compamac Roprasantod”
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K e is e r B ro th e rs Phillips
C A N Y O N  OTTY

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

T h e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 

; happy people, great advantages, cheap and 
productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

keiser Phillips
■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ .. ^
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